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Many Registrants 
Are Reclassified

'S

i-tm

Umj

Married Men 
Advance To 1-A

The Lomn County selective service 
board composed of Judge J. W. Kl> 
Uott, BCarshall Stewart, and D. C. 
Baker, is busy this week re-classify
ing for military service all regis
trants In this county In the first and 
second registrations who' are not al
ready In training or In service In 
some branch of the armed forces.

H »  first registration was made 
on October 16. 1940. and Included 
all whose ages at that time ranged 
tram 31 to 35 Inckirtve.

Use second registration was'made 
In July. 1941. and Included all whose 
ages frt that time ranged from 21 to 
15 Inclusive.

As soon as reclassification of these 
registrants Is finished, the board will 

1 proceed to classify thoae who regls- 
torad last Moruary, which Included 
an men whose ages ranged from 31 
to 44 Inclusive, according to Judge 
nUott. chalnnan of the board.

Many ofrthe young uxunarrled men 
who have procured employment In 
essential war industries or are now 
employed in agricultural pursuits 
win be called for military duty, and 
their employers will be required to 
replace them In these Industries 
with men over 45 yean of age. or 
srlth women In some Instances.

Oontlnued on Back Page
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Vacation Bible 
School Opening

Svsry boy sxmI girl In this com
munity and In the surrounding com
munities Is urged to attend the 
Vacation Bible School sponsored by 
the Methodist and Baptist Churches. 
The weskers are planning for a large 
attendance and much enthuslaam 
has been shown by every worker. 
Brother George Turrentlne will have 
charge of the Oevotionals for the 
primary and beginners departments 
and Brother Hal Upchurch will have 
charge of the Oevotionals for the 
Junior and Intermediate depart- 
menta

We are anxious that every boy and 
girl between the ages of 4 and 16 
come Monday and attend every sss- 
slon. The school win last only two 
weeks, and wtn be held from 3:30 
to 6:00 p. m. each day.

There wUl be a processional each 
day In which someone win get to 
carry the flag and the Bible and 
aasdi of us win give the pledge to 
both flags, and to the BMe. We wUl 
also have a period of playing, 
handwork, singing, and Bible stories, 
day. Monday. May 35. The begln-

Be on time at 3:30 p. m. the flnt 
ners and prlmarleB will meet at the 
Methodist Church. The Juniors and 
tntannedlates will meet at the Bap- 

. Ust Church. Be In the right place, 
and you wiU get started quldcer.

“ Immunizatiom”  
Given 600 People
. Or. James W. Sinclair stated to a 
representative of the News late Wed
nesday afternoon that approzimate- 
ly 310 persons bad received Immim- 
Ixatlon from smallpox during the 
day. Dr. Emil Prohl had Immunised 
about 140 persons In the morning 
and Or,. Sinclair about 70 In the 
afternoon. Aivroxlmately 600 Ignn 
County people have been Immunised 
the past three w ee^

Immunisation against diphtheria 
will begin fMXt Wednesday. All who 
desire to be immunized against this 
dreaded disease ate requested to ap
pear in'the county court room on 
Wednesday of next week.

-------------- a--------------

46 Seniors Are 
Given Diplomas •

Forty-six graduates of the Tahoka 
High Behoed recelvod their iHrlnmas 
at the Oommincement exercises In 
the high school auditorium last Frl- 
(lay night. The diplomas were pre
tented by Prentice Walker, presidtert 
of the board of trustees.

Miss Bemeke Huffaker was vale
dictorian and Miss Mary Ruth Har
gett aahitatorian.

Dr. R. N. Richardson, executive 
Tice-prealdsnt of Hardin • aimmoM 
University, ddlveied the class ad- 
dresa. his subject being, ‘liberty. 
Equality, Fraternity.*’ It dealt, of 
course, with the ideals that we 
cherish In this country. The spsakar 
wae introduced by Bupertntendent 
W. T. Hanee.

**rhe Bella of 8t. Mary's” was 
given by the High School Olrla' 
Chorus.

Tank Commander

Tsagb, grsaat atstasi aad grim, tkla eattea-clad task c f asder 
af the 66th Anasrad Bsgiaisat, Seeand Anaorsd Divlatoa-at Pert Baa- 
Blag, Ueergla, typifies th« resihisii with which thv Batlea’s aev 

Arsiy awahe the fstgrai

400 Guardsmen WiU Participate In 
Lubbock Maneuvers This Week-End

Tahoka Defense Guard will par
ticipate In the 39th BatalUon, 
Texas Defsosa Ouanl maneuvers at 
Lrtbbook Saturday night and Sup- 
day. Oipt. Don ‘Tamer anDoanead 
at the masting of the local unit 
Monday n l^t.

Approximately 400 men from the 
companlaa In Lubbock. Ptalnvlew, 
Crtrtbytoo. Maton. and Tahoka. aa 
well ae of the Civilian Air units of

The announcements were made by , Lubbock will take part in the ma-

★  *
W U a t y o u  W U k

W A R  BDIVDS
Our army apells and proaounccs 

H poDton, not “ pontoon” , as you do. 
Ponton bridges cost all the way 
from $15,000 to $700,000. The smaller 
bridfe umng Indlvidaal metal pontons 
is pictured here. The largest ponton 
bridge ia 1,000 feet long imd is made 
of nAbcr inetead of aluminum.

One small bridge has a weight 
capacity of 35 tons, using about 3,000 
Indhridual metal pontons.'The smhll- 

V aat is used only to take troops over 
mnalier streams. But whether our 
army uses the smaller or largest 
ponton, our engineers need plenty of 
team. It you and every American 
Invaeta at least 10 per cent of income 

^  In War Bonds every pay day we can 
asqiply our fighting forces with theM 
eeaentlels to a victorious war.

PriDciml Hope Haynes.
The program wa# enjoyed by a 

crowd that fUlad the Sucltvium arid 
galleiies tr capacity.

-------------- 01--------------

Honor Tahoka’s 
Students At Tech

Misses Edith Robertson, Mmy 
Ifrugarst Tunnell. and Lenom 
Prances Anglin, all of Tahoka, were 
among the 197 women students hon
ored at the eleventh Annual Wo
men’s Recognltton Bervtoe at the 
Texas Tschaoiogical CbTege o u 
Tuesday, 3Cay 13.

hflaa Robertaoo. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Rrbertaon. sra« re
cognised for aa A average. 41 activi
ty points, outatondlng work In For- 
um. and membership In Alpha Chi. 
acholarshtp aoelaty.

IHsi ‘Tunntal, daughter of Oosmty 
Superintendent Lanore M  Tunnell. 
was reoogntaed for outstanding work 
on La Ventana. maintaining an A 
average aad making 37 activity 
points, holding the Mrs. J. T» Huteh- 
Inson Joumallim prise, and member
ship In Theta Stgma Phi.

Bliss Anglin, daughter of Mr. and 
^Mks. W. & Anglin, was recognised 
for maini*l"*rg an A minus aver
age.

Mlsaea RObartaon and Tunnell are 
Seniors this year while 3flae AngUn 
B doing her fliet year% eoUage 
work.

Awards are based on ezoelleoM in 
scholarship, leadership,.aad cUsen- 
shlp.

----------  ̂ o
Hoyt Willingham 
Joins The Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Wtllhwham 
and their two children late of 
Brownfield, but formerly of Tahoka. 
left Tuesday for Chdlfomia, Mr. 
WUUngham for Ban Olago. where he 
expects to be Inducted Into the Navy 
and Mrs. Willingham and clilldren 
for Bakarefirid. where her parento. 
Mr. apd Mrs. W. H. Womack, rsrtde.

kfri. WUUngham la a stator of the 
late Halbert Womack foatm tr of 
Tahoka, eho was raeantty kUtod In 
action In the FhUlpptoea. Hoyt wUl 
doubOMi do hlB beet to avenge the 
death of hto srtfe*a brother, and tf ht 
ever gets n whack at thoas Japs we 
guaae aesne of them srUl pay for it

nauvera, srhlch srUl Include a review, 
sham battles, guard duty. ate.

The maneuvers will be staged un
der the command of Major Chester 
A. RtSibard. and state oonunanders 
will be present for the review.

Guard units will gather at the 
South Plalhs fair grotmds at 5 p. m.

Bill Hale, Worker 
On Johnston Island, 
Visits In Tahoka

BUI Hale, who has born on John
ston laiand out In the Paetfle Ocean 
for the past seven mouths, has been 
rt>etMllng the past srerik hare vtxlt.ns 
his brother, ‘Tom Hals, and other 
Mlatlvaa. He exoei'ed to leat’e vu 
Thursday for the W*r. Cnast. ani 
soon will proceed to HawaU, where 
he will be employed at Pearl Harbor.

3fr. Hale was on Jolmstoo Island 
when the Jap attack esune. but ha 
was reluctant to talk about any
thing that haa«<M>t been made ptf>- 
Ue by the cenaors. However, he was 
a member of the construction crew

Scrap Metal Drive 
Planned June 1^6

Saturday for assignment to bivouac that built the great air base on Ibis 
areas and supper. At 6:30, a review bsuren Pacific Island 
wUl be staged In the fair park sU- He once lived here but for sev- 
dlum, to which the general public | aral years prior to his going to
is invited. Aviation units wlU also 
peas In review oveibeart.

The entire night wiU be devoted 
to maneuvers and guard duty. It Is 
said. Rev. Jeff D. Walob. ctumlaln. 
W. T. (Tanlac) strange Jr., and 
Clark M. MUlUcan win speak at 
the Sunday morning meeting. The

i Johnston Island 
redo.

he lived In Ook>-

H, L. Smith Infant 
Dies In Hospital

nmermi servloea tor Hubert Max 
Smith. Infant son of Mr. and ICrs. 

maneuvers wUl be complied to the , „  l . Smith of Draw, who died to 
blackensie park by 3 p. m.

The Tkhoka company hopes to
have a fuU attendance at this an
nual atfklr, and all mentoera of the 
nit are to meet on the north rtde 

of the square at 4 p. m. Saturday. 
Burtnaasmen are urged to co-operate 
by letting Guard' members off for 
this Important event Iboae who can 
not |ii.nsSily get away at 4 o ’clock 
will be pannlUed to join that or
ganisation at Lubbock that night

Refreshments ware served the lo- 
oal company ilboday night from a 
fund being rmlaad by fanners to va
rious asctlons of Igmn county srho 
are totaraatad to maintaining the 
Ibboka military unit.

o— ■ -  - 
HIRAM 8NOWDCN 
RECBIYBB m s WINGS

H. M. Snowden and his sons. Har
old of ’Ihhoka aad Rndotph of Poet 
left Tuesday for Luke Field. Ariaona, 
to attend the graduating ssswlsis 
there Thursday morning, whan Mr. 
Snowdens ether son. Hiram, was to 
reretve his wings. Luka Field la sit
uated near Phoenix.

Hiram was reared to Tahoka and 
U a graduate of the Tbhoka High 
SetKxd.

Crowd Attends 
Citizenship Day

A large crowd of people from var- 
tous communllea In Lynn County as
sembled In the City Park here Sun
day afternoon to enjoy the “I Am 
An American" program sponsored by 
the Tahoka Rotary Club, the De
fense Guard, and the American 
Legion.

A prise had been offered for the 
beat number presented by any com
munity and six communlUea to the 
county had representatives to the 
contest. The prise went to the rep
resentative of the Wilson commun
ity.

The observance of the day began 
with a parade led by the Tahoka 

(Continued On Back Page) 
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New. Home Church
To Be Dedicated

The New Home Baptist Church Is 
planning a grewt home-coming'and 
dedication servloa for Sunday, June 
14. according to Information given 
the News this week.

The church building was con- 
Btructed a number of years ago but 
an addition was erected • year or 
two ago to better take care of the 
growing Sunday School. With the 
debt on the plant liquidated, the 
Church has planned thte 
•ervloe. which le to be the
occasloo of a great home-coming 
service also. It is hoped that every 
former pastor and every tiring form
er member. If poaalUa, will be pra
am t.

Servloea wiu begin at 11:00 a. m.. 
and with an totenmasion for the 
noon meal, will conUnua till about 
4:30 p. m.

Rev. COUtos Webb Is the present 
pastor of the Ghureh.

A. R. McDaniel 
Dies In Amarillo

Funeral, eervlree for ARwit Rllay 
McDaniel. 54. who died to AmarlUo 
on Wediteedav, May 6, were held to 
the Methodist Church at Draw on 
the fotlc'Ving mday, according to 
the Rev. Jesse Young, the pastor, 
who offMlated. and the body was 
tMtrled to the Oiaw oametery.

Mr. 36cDaniel left survtvtng him 
the widow'and four children. U n. 
Fay Robtnaoo. who rssidas In the 
vicinity of Houston, and Byers. Neva, 
and Joe of the family home to Ama-

the Lubbock General Hospital a t, rlU» Also surviving are three broth- 
nine o’clock 'Thursday night. 3Cay , Tom McDaniel of Faso. Oan- 
14. were held to the Methodtet | fomia. Sid of Pecan Gap. Texas, and 
Church at Draw last Friday after- Isither of CMUaa

Mrs. W. C. Mathla Jr. and aooa. 
Don Mack and Tom Michael, art 
hsre this weak from LeveOand vlalt- 
tog bar parents, ICr. and Mrs. O. R. 
MUUken. •

Jamsa Harlsr Eubank, son of Mra. 
Helen BMsInk. tmdtowent an opara- 
Uon for removal of tonsllB and ade- 
nuids to a lo.al cltnie last Sunday.

noon at four oclock. with Rev. Jaasa 
Young, pastor of the churob, offl- 
clattog, assisted by Oamle Atklaaon.
Minister of the Church of Christ at 
Tahoka.

Bbro Sepetnber 35, 1941 the litUa' INaw oommunlty as wcO as ai 
fallow was seven months and It days, vhere who feel a personal lo «  
old at the time of hla death. Ha had . death.

A devoted member of the Metho
dist Church stooe 1916. Mr. IteOan- 
W was reputed to be a moat excel
lent duleUan genUeasan and a 
good clUatn. He left many friends to

suffered train a lung Infection for 
months and his death wa# not un
expected but was none the leas 
heart-breaking for the members of 
the family on that account.

Survtvtog are the parents and one 
sorter Laqulta Joy. the grandfather. 
L. F. Smith of Tahoka. and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jackson 
of Draw, together with a number of 
unelM and aunts.

A brother died at the age 
of three months, on Deoantber 7. 
1939. $ 1 '

---------------0---------- --------

CoDgratulatioiu~
To Mr. and Ifrs. W. T. Spears ttv- 

tog seven or eight miles north of 
Tahoka near Uie 'Tahoka - WUson 
highway upon (be Mrth of a son 
weighing 7t& pounds at 4:45 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. The little fellow 
win bear the name of George Mi
chael Ppaars through lifo.

To MT. and Mrs. Charlsa L. Hcn- 
donfdh of Redwtae on the birth of 
a 71i pound son at a local eltolc. 
’Tuesday momtog. May 19.

' I" -"O ---------
Bead the ClsMlflad Ads.

-A

Bom on Deosmber 35. 1397. to 
Delta Chunty, Mr. Mrilantsl wae 
married to Mias Lorens Humphrey 
on December 5. 1913. He and hla 
family Uvad to the Draw comnnmlty 
for many yssus. removing to Ams- 
rlllo about a year ago. He sraa a car
penter by trade and la said to have 
built many of the farm boumm n  
the Draw community.

He had been to very ill health for 
two years or more Immadlately prs- 
ceding hla death.

The funeral aanrioea were largely 
attended.

— "■■■ " 'O ---------------
PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite will praasnt 
her piano pupUa to a racttel st hte 
hosne, Tusaday night. May 36, at 
eight o’clock.

3isry Mlmhetti. fourteen year old 
dau^ter of Ifir. and Mrs., Henry 
Wight, underwent s  tonatt operation 
to the office of a loesl physician. 
Wednesday momtog.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. C. C. Hoas attended the Waal 

Texas and New lisxloo Beauty 
School St Inhhork the first part of 
the weak.

Iron Needed To 
Bufld War Tools

Because of a shortage of ateel. 
there is already a slowdown of 
ths United Stetes War effort, gov- 
ernment officials atate. but Igrrm 
county already has a move on foot 
to do Its part to gathering an the 
scrap metels poaaStle to this county 
for conversion Into warships, tanka. 
sheUs. bomba, planes, ate., to whip 
the Axla.

The weak of June 1 to 5. inclu
sive, has been set aside ae Scrap- 
Iron Weaki and every fanner, ss- 
pecially. U urged to gather up all 
the scrap Iron he can ftod and car
ry It to one of three concentration 
points—Tahoka, O'Donnell, or WU- 
soiL He will receive the beat market 
price, about 67 to $10 per ton. and 
wUl be helptog the war'effort at • 
uW sama'Uma.

To encourage the gathering of 
scrap Iron. J. K. Apiilewhlto. local 
ImplenMnt dealer. Is offering a 135 
War Bond to the men bringing to 
the moat scrap Iron that week. Junk 
dealers exclaied.

Plans for the drive, the second 
held to this county, was mads at a 
meeting of the heads of several or- 
ganlMtlona hare Monday. Theaa In
cluded County Judge Chaster Obn- 

(Conttouad on Back Page)

Rab And Hail 
Fall In County

Bain and hall in widaty varying 
amounts visited eevtral kwaHtiei to 
Unm County Mosiday afternoon and 
early Wednaaday momtog.

Hall Mbnday aflamoon la raportad 
to have done conridambla danutge to 
many eropa. A numbar of crops 
north of k m  are sMd lo  hasa bassi 
damaged or daatrayed. 
those of Buster Mmtosi. Xrvfei Btew- 
ait. and othan. W. J. Basiaest slated 
that while the hall fan was heavy at 
hrt plaoe., appaiently It did Itttls 
damage. Joe BoveO eald these wae 
no appreciable demags to hla cotton.

In a rtrlp of country extending 
from O’Donnell north and eastward 
through Job Bailey. Midway. Red- 
wine. and Oraaaland oamasuniUaa 
considerahte damage to crops la re
ported. some of the cotton that was 
up being totally destroyed.

namaga la also repoitad to have 
bean dosw In the West Fotot com
munity.

Ratoieu to ODooneU Mcitday af- 
temooo was saaetly one inefa. It is 
reported, and there ware heavy ralna 
to aosna other kwaUUm. West Fotet 
reported possibly an inch as did Jos 
Stokm. alto. The rainfall to Thhoka 
was only J t of an toch. and it was 
Ukesrtm light to masiy other local- 
tUga. fhnners esery ehess weiecsiwd 
the rate.

A rain early Wednesday aaomtog 
covered much of ths territory In the 
Tictolty of WUaoo and north of Ta
hoka. M on rate la tfarsatenad m 
this la being wrttfan Thuraday.

All Schools Of 
County Closed

Whan the school at Grassland 
closm Its doors tonight, alt the 
schools to Lynn County win be clos
ed for the summer vacation.

Moat of them closed on last Fri
day—aD of them, to fact, eeorpf 
Grassland, which closm tonight, and 
Wilson. Gordost. Edith, and Midway, 
which had cloaad previously.

Most of the schools have had vert 
soeeemial martnns the past year, 
but thara has been oosMldarable 
d  aiige to teariMrs hsre aad there 
oti account id realgnatlnns to enlirt 
Id the armed fniem or to taka 
tfosw to war toduatrlm and ottie' 
aetivlttaa. The opanlng of the sdsrNa 
next faU wiH probably show more 
rhaogm to the facultiee for tiw 
vlK,*e If even than have occur .ed 
dtaing ths Ckirant school year.
L. -------------- O-------------- -

Ur. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards and 
two chddrsn left Wednesday to visit 
his sister and faartty to Houskm.

I
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At the Churches..
FIRST METHODIST CHUfCH

Sunday School_______ I0;45 a. m.
Morning Worship..____13:00 Noon
League Meeting_____
Evening Worship__ 9:00 p. m.
Women's Society Monday 4:00 pjn. 
Choir Rehearsal Wed! 9:00 p. m? 

+
N.\ZARENE CHURCH 

J. C. Allen, Supply Pastor.

June 1-5 — Vacation Bible Sdiool.
The aRendance has been steadily 

Increasing for the past few Sundays, 
and we are very anxious to have 
more than 300 In Sunday School this 
Sunday. We are very glad to have 

J visitors each Sunday, and we enjoy 
8:00 p. m. the new members each Sun

day. Won't you come and visit with 
us and sm If you will not enjoy 
meeting with us at all times?

Brother Hal Upchurch Is on the 
field now, and we are expecting more 
contacts to be made, and know that

Sunday School 11:00 a. m. you are going to enjoy working with
Morning Worship_____  12:00 noon him. and hope that you will continue
Evening Service_______ 8:30 p. m
Women's Missionary Society 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

8:30 p. m. Wednesday.
f

CIU RCH OF CHRIST
Gamle Atklssotx. Minister.

Lord's Day Worship:
Bible Study____________11:00 ai m.
Preaching____________ 12:00 noon
Communion _______ . 12:45 g>. m.
Young People's Meeting 8:15 p. m.
Evening Service________ 9:00 p. m.
Ladie.s Bible Study, Tues. 4:30 p. m. '
Mid-Week Service. Wed., 9:00 p. m.

^lom on says, “Trust ip'̂ the Lord I 
with all thine heart, and lean not ' 
unto thine own understanding. In 
all ways acknowledge him, and he 
shall direct thy paths." Prov. 3; 5-6.
One of the hard lessons in life Is to 
learn to trust in Ood. People want 
to lean upon their own understand
ing too much. We' must realise that 
Ood holds the future in his hands.
Many today are putting their trust
in airplanes, money, guns, and ^  Grassland wUl be-
tanks. The IsraeUtes did this one continue through

aaI«4 4a 41wabm 'tTlfewA 4a

to come to all the services, and add 
your prayer and attendance with 
those who have been coming.

+
BAPTIZING AT DUCKETT'S 
TANK ANNOUNCED " "

There will be baptizing at the tank 
of O. M. Duckett, who resides a mile 
north and a half mile west of the 
8Lx-mile store east of Tahoka, at 
four o'clock Sunctay afternoon. May 
31, according to llev. J. E. McManis, 
pastor of the Edith Baptist Church. 
There will be at least two converts 
to be baptized.
-  Tire general puUlc is invited to 
attend.

-------------- o--------------- "
BIBLE SCHOOLS AT DRAW 
A.VD GRASSLAND PLANNED 

Rev Jesse Young, pastor of the 
Draw and Grassland M e t h o d i s t  
churches, is conducting a Vacation 
Bible School in the church at Draw 
this week and will conduct one In 
the *church at Grassland next ‘week, 
he announced here last Saturday. 

The school at Draw closes tonight.

time and God said to them. "Woe to 
them that go down to Egypt for help. | 
and stay on horses, and trust in 
chariots . . . but they look not unto 
the Holy One of Israel, neither seek 
the Lord." !

My friend, are you trusting in 
wealth and steel? Do your actions 
sho«- that you care more for the

Friday of next week.

BAPriST.BROTIlERHOOD HAS . 
WELL ATTE.NDED MEET 

Fort V-five men attended the Bap- 
t!>t Brotherho< 1 meeting at the 
Church here Tuesday night, one of 
the b^t attendance records yet 

tVIUi Die 1 Now in oresidine, athings of the world than you do for i . ... / .  .u.unis rwu iwi roast was >erved. with a brief
the worship of Ood? Your absence ^
irom the worship services is mute 
evidence of your lack of love for 
Ood and His word. We trust thpt you 
will resolve now to be more faithful. 
It will be for your own good in the 
world to come. *+
n a sT  B.\pn8T ch u rch
Sunday—10:30 a. ra. Sunday School. 

12 00 A. M. M ining Wor^tp. i 
8.00 P. M. Training Union.
9:00 P. M: Evening Worship. 

Monday—2 30 p. m. Vacation Bible 
School.

4 00 p m W. M U.
Tuesday—3'30 p. m. Vacation Bible 

School. - I
Wednesday — 3:30 p. m. Vacation , 

Bible School |
8.30 p. m. Teachers and Officers 

Meeting. j
8:30 p m. Prayer Meeting.
8:30 p m. Oiolr Rehearsal. | 

Thursday—3:30 p. m. Vacation Bible 
School.

Friday—2'30 p. m. Vacation Bible -
S'hool. <

business «etsion f< bowing.
W A Reddell had charge of the 

program of tne e'.enlng, the theme 
bring: Mrn and Money — Money 
and Men.

The scripture lesson was read by 
A. L. Smith. Speakers on the prog
ram were Dr. K. R. Durham, R  I. 
Hill. F. M. McBeih. and Rev. Hal
Upchurch.

Tile next meeting will be an asao- 
rtatton-wlde meeting and will be 
held with the Wilson Brotherhood in 
the Church there on Monday night, 
June 16 The entire membership of 
Tahoka Brotherhood Is Invited and 
urged to attend.

----------------------- 0
Mr and Mis. Fred Buev returned 

l^Msday from Fort Worth, where 
Mrs. Bury h d spent three weeks 
visiting relatiVLS Fred went down 
la<t Friday. He says that the reports 
of rain l*i that part of the state have 
not bcei: exsrgerated Farmers are 
just i.bout to lose a crop on account 
of the nnttnuMl wet weather. •

\ i

Paint Protects - - - and Makes 
Rooms MORE AH RACTIVE

Neglect peeling paint, cracked ceilings, and In short order 
you have a shoddy home fast decreasing In vahiel Now 
is the time to protect with paint. Beautiful new ookws 
and enduring aurfaces are an investment In beauty.

Protect Your 
Screens With 
Our Special 
Screen Paint

New Screens for the Entire Home• t
LET’S MAKE OUR HOMES 

MORE ATTlUCnVK!

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
company

BUZUNNO M A T M A IK  
P H O m — 19

MART RUTH HARGETT WEDS 
PRIVATE BOYCE EVANS •

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hargett srs 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Mary Ruth, to Pvt. Boyce 
Evans of Sheppard Field, the groom 
being the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
ETvans, who reside near Tahoka.

The marriage took place In Wich
ita Falls on Saturday. May 9, with 
ReVj R  E. Harrison performing the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue 
dresg with white and navy scoea- 
sories. The maid of honor. Mle. C. 
B. Evans Jr., chose a navy blue 
frock. Pvt. C. B. Evans Jr. attended 
his toother, the groom.

Mary Ruth Is a graduate of the 
Tahoka High School of the claas of 
1942. She will continue to make her 
home here with her parents for the 
present. ~

Pvt. Evans Is k graduate of the 
Talioka High School of the class of 
1941 and attended the Tech Ctolege 
before enlisting in the air corps of 
the army.

Both the bride and grxxnn were 
reared here.

-------------- o---------------
CARO OF THANKS 

1 want my friends to know that X 
sin^cel7 appreciate the lovely flow
ers and niOS'presents brought to m 
and the many kindnesses shown me 
while I was sick of pneumonia. Tour 
thoughtfulness and helpfulness will 
never be forgotten. — Mrs. Dora 
Tunnell.

' ------ --------a—-----------
Mrs. Gamle Atklsson was plea

santly surprised Friday evening 
whm her cousin, Mr. Lonnie Mor
rison and family of Hanover. N. If., 
stopped by for a visit. Ihe MbrrlsaDS 
and Atklssons drove to SKMlk ntday 
night to visit an uncle of Mfs. At
klsson and Mr. Morrlaon, MT. BUd 
Morrison and family, returning Sat
urday evening. Mr. Mortisem and 
family left Sunday evening for Han
over, going by way of Portales. N. M.. 
to visit other relatives.

---------------o--------------
Mr. and MTa K. I/rckwood re

turned last Friday from a thrse 
weeks’ stay at Hot Springs. Arkan- | 
sas. where they went for the benefit • 
to be derived from the hot baths and 
the drinking of its famed mineral 
water. Mr. Lockwood says that the • 
war hru had no appreciable effect | 
on the number of persons who visit 
that dty for the benefit of their 
health. Great crowds were there dur- i 
tng their stay, he sa^.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Slverrod both 

were able to come down to the City 
Park Sunday afternoon and enjog 
the American Day program. IDs. 
Sherrod hsŝ  been confined to her 
home the past several weeks by 111- j 
ness but is gradually Improving, and 
Mr. Sherrod has ventured out only | 
on rare occasions for months due to 
the infirmities of sge.

------------------0------------------
W. (IXib* Burleson Jr. left 

Tuesday morning for Tstum. New.. 
Mexico, where he wlU spend tb e !' 
summer on the ranch of his uncle. 
W. K. Dickinson Jr. BU' says that 
Dub. 13, could hardly wait for Tuea- 
day morning to roll around, for he 
experts to leam a lot snd have a 
great time out on the ranch this 
summer. I- - - - - 0- - - - -  I

James and Hawley Godwin art 
now at San Dtego.' OsUfomla, where 
they went recently tb find wifR. 
James and hla wife and baby left 
here twu weeks sgo and Hawley left 
last Saturday. j

A new awi.tng has been erected In 
front of the C. A  Thomas building 
occupied by Bart's Chfe and the C. 
N. Woods Jexeiiy Shop, and the en- i 
lire front Is being redecorated.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J. T. Ortaeom, who has been 

residing at Riverside. Callfonila. H 
now here in the home of her daugh- , 
ter, Mrs. R. J. Cooper, and srlll prob
ably remain here until this fracas 
with the Japs ends with a knock- || 
out blow for the yellow post.

----- o--------------
C. B. Evans Jr. and 

Royoe Evans are spending this week 
In Wichita fhlls. where their hus
bands are In training In alipiaos 
mechanics at Sbeppsud Field.

When a CKild Nccdt 
• Laxativcl

Tour ehild should like this tsstf 
Uqnid laxetivs and you sbottld-tiks 
the gttuU way it usually wakes up 
a youngster's lazy isteetiaas whsa 
glvea by the aiinple diracdoaa 

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
cootalaa the seme principal iagrt- 
dieat which has ciuhled its s ite  
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give- 
so many usen such satisfying re
lief for ao many ysersi 

Perhaps that's why It usually 
fives a child such refreshing rsUsf 
when the familiar eymptoaie Indi
cate e laxative is ne^ed.

8T1UP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
eomes ia t  sisaa. The introdaetoep 
«iae ia tfe; the eoenoiiy Nm  Is 60a

BUY 
MfAR 

STAMPS 
MBRI

■ ''

Arm your family for the home-front battle 
with wholesome foods that keep them fit.

Lettuce Head

NEW SPUDS pound 5c

TOMATOES, Frwh T e x a s ... . . . . . . . . • pound 10c

Carrots 2 buncl• w \les 5c1

■ O r a W Y C T fA C  California. . ; .  
V ^ l C l l l H C o  ' 220 Size, Dozen 19c

We Have A '“CEILING” 0  n Prices But No “ FLOOR” ! e

S o a p  4 s  1 5 c
blu e  BONNETT

Salad Dressing, Qt. • • 33c
CTUNDKR CAN

Pmeapple Juice, each 10c 
M ACKEREL-.- .2  for 27c

RANCH 8TYUE

SPAGHETTI, 1 lb. can 10c 
TOMATOES no. 2 can 10c 
SALMON, 1 Ib. can • - ^

FLOUR SMITH'S BEST^ 24 lb .. . . . . . . 93c
4 8 1 b .---$ L 7 9UNCONDITXOW ALl .Y 

GUARANTEED

JUMBO SACK FLOUR FREE SATURDAY MAY 30th!
NOTHINO TO BUY — COME AND SEE!

Box Posts Raism Bran free with 1 Grape Nut Flake 12c

C o o lU e s^lOatmeal, Vanilla 
and Coconut 
14 02. package l i e

r w O lC t
f t  F i t  « l t >  IN a t l  v o w s  COOklM b

MATCHLESS SLICED

Bacon, lb. 25c
W EINERS.. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 19c
IXAN CHUCK
STEAK - ---------- • ■ lb. 23c
FULL CREAM ^̂1 11theese lb. 24c
PALACB OR MMROflB
SUCED BACON ■ - - - lb. 31c

S tw fM  
Pork Chop*

MmryLmTmyimr̂Smj SJ
mtmAfHm

S J
Riem

Smmvmw
Renpaee
SnMwn.imrnhm
lean t o l l

SMALL LKAN

PORK CHOPS ■ - lb. 33c

•«i

▼aA and drain ilec. Bog unrS tendar 
ia boitbig watar and I leeapojn aak. 
Drain and rinaa wkh hoc water. Cook 
etdon dowiy fag 5 wIwmim In 2 table- 
zpoow  hoc rfwfwnlng. Add cooked 
ttea, H cup ndlk. tbe piieknio, H ’ 
epooo eek end H tenepoon pepper. 
Cook ebont 9 ndituiee, or itndl o A  b 
efaeothed. Bi o m  froee heor and let 
wend. Tern on oven end eet es moi- 
eretely dow (390* F.). Rol oom tekee 
into ine mieehei There ehoold be 1 
cup crumbe. Mix toptthar iiineliiiig
H 0 9  mdk. IH teeepoone eek end H
Msspuon pepper, nil pockeie of poA 
cfaope arkh riee nitaum. Sacuts edgra 
of pockeia with loothplcka lece'' adth 
ttring. Qw o f  ende of coothplcka Dip 
ituiad chope, one at a thne, ineo the 
Btilk mixture. Rok In crambe. Brown 
on both ddea In mnaining 4 table 
■poona hot alioctanlng. Bake l) i  hoora, 
or untf Tender, Servaa A

A L
Phone54SMITH FOOD 

MARKETl
Grassland

r t

1

4
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attle 
n fit.

5c

I lOc

-93c
$1.79

e 12c
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lutt Mate 
pooa aak. 
Iter. Cook 
In 2 wtiU
Id coofcod 
to, H mo-

ooU Im 1

■kandH
ta ci poA

•c*'* wtdi 
pick*. Dip 
I, Into the 
M. Blown 
I 4 takU- 
1)4 boor*,

Former Citizen Of 
Draw Is Dead '

H^ttves of Lloyd Crabtree at 
Dtnw received a message early 
Thursday morning that lie had been 
Instantly killed In an accident that 
occurred while ha was driving a 
truck near Palestine W«<:nesday. No 
detalle of the accident were given.

Mr. Crabtree was n nephew of 
Mrs O. O. Cook ai:d Mrs. C. C. 
Jackson and n double cousin of Mr. 
H. L. Smith, all of Draw. He had 
resided here and at Draw for the 
past several years until sOmut six 
weeks ago when he moved to Pales
tine.

While here he was the driver of a 
truck for his uncle. Delmand Jack- 
son, who was employed by the R. K. 
A. He had many friends in this 
county who will deeply deplore his 
tragic death.

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May

Baptists Change 
Time Of Meeting

At a representative meeting of the 
Baptist Church Wednesday night, it 
was decided by an overwhtiming 
vote to change the time of̂  meeting 
of the Sunday School and the Sun
day mornlnr church services.

Baglnnlns next Simday morning, 
Sunday 8ch''ol will meet at 10:00 
a m. war time. Instead of 10:45 as 
heretofore; and the Church Ser
vice wUl begLi at ll.OO In st^  of 
12 :P0 roou.

Chimh and Sunday School offi
cials urge that all teachers and ofl- 
oers aa well as pupils be present 
promptly at 10:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

It was also announced Wednesday
..alghk .ilmt supply.
Chch'urch and his wife wouid reside 
here now until sucl time ss the 
regulsu* pastor Is able to resume his 
vurk or other duties call tnun aw%y-

------------ —o
Sammie. son of Mr, and Mrs. D. 

O.' Ridge. Is spending this week with 
hie grandmother. Mrs. Jess Brown, 
at noy^lada.

i--------------0 ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Have Henderson 

have completed new home on their 
farm in the Redwine community.

»

111 >♦»»»< 

NEW ADA i 
THEATRE

PmiDAT A SATCBOAT 
LCM and AB.NEE la
**The Bashful 

Bachelor**
Eaaa Pitts • Grady Settsa 

Oaear O'SiMa - Leals Carrte
Laas’s la levc while Abner bams 
ap. They get fannier and faanler 
in their cam-fed remedy.

NEWS and COMEDY

tUNDAT, MONDAT A 
TVESDAT

**Shadow of the 
Thin Man**

william Powell - Myma Ley ' > 
Alaa Baxter - Dickie Ball

The flrat thin man pletare la twe! 
years . . . and It's a hewey!

Also NEWS and COMEZIT

4

WKDNE8DAT A THVB8DAT

**A Gentleman 
After Dark**

Maa DeBlevy - Miriam HepkiBS 
Treat an Paaier • Gleria HeMea

He’s a killer with the ladles and 
anyone else who gets In his way.

Also GOOD COMEXnr

ENGUSH
n iD A T  A BATUROAT

*̂Red River Valley**
Bey Rogers - Sally Payne 

NEWS and COMEDY

! Preview Satarday 11.M p. ns. 
SUNDAY A MONDAT

•*A Close Call For 
Ellery Queen**

WUUam Oargaa-Margret linAmy 
hartsgr Qrapewla-Ratph Mergaa

! iShlver with suspense! Shudder 
I (With terrorl Scream with exclta- 

mcntl
NEWS and COMEDY

TURSDAT, WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

**Annie OaklejT
resian FoMei
Aady ClyAe

JWorld’a greatest rifle shot.
«sk> BID’S .wild west and rough

___ Siaawyck-
Matryn Deagfsa •

also
pOtf^AlN MIDNIGHT* Na. S

x : x

♦W.700

HOP

♦7700

♦1400

♦RMO

TEXAS
U. S. Treasury

Official W a r Bond Quotas for M ay 

M ay Quota for State. $18,594,500

Mrs. Tunnell Is 
On State Board

zm

■igif >sB»a» 1TtXAS I

ICTORY 

B U YVMITIO •TATIS
.WAR

>NDSAHe
STAMPS

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell received 
notice this week of her appointment 

a member of a committee named 
the State Sup^tntebdent of Pub- 
hutrucUon to function In the 

30th senatorial district respecting 
tht propoaed appropriation of $33,- 
(HXt.OOO fay the Federal Government

Mrs, Pettigreufs 
Father Dies

Mrs. O. H. Pettigrew received a 
message Thursday morning etatlng 
that her father. X. P. Humphrlee. 
had just disd at his home at WhlU- 
flat In Motley County.

The Pettigrew family left almost 
immediately for Whiuflat without

--------- ------------------being able to state definitely when
fpi the benefit uf the public schools they wouki be back but they hope to
cf .i'exaa.  ̂ ------ |-|)q aUa to have their store open

ether members of Uw committee ' again Saturday. - - —
are County f ’uiierlntendent l>ean'
Rojertson of Poet, cJiauman; Dr.
W. D. Irvin, superintendent of the 
Lubbock city schools; Superinten- 
!ont Watson of tlie Colorado City 

schools; and District Deputy State 
Piperlntcndeut E. U. Boulter of 
Lubbock.

A blil Is iioa' pending In Congress 
providing for the appropriation, Mrs. 
Tunnell sUtee. It specifically pro- 
Ides that no authority itoaU there

by be given to the IPsderal Govern
ment over the puMlc schools except 
that the bill does provide that 78

> Tha aWra atap e( Texas sbowa tha War Bead 
qaatas, by eoaattes, for tha aMath ef May, 1N8. Total 
War Boad gaela far tbo Stato Is fllji4 ,5 N . Every 
taMema earaer la the State Is expected to stop-ap War 
Boad parohasos aa a basla of toa par seat er orare el 
laeoaio. This Is aesessary to help Amerioa's anaed

loreea take the oRsaalve egalaat the Axle pawers. TIm 
Amerieaa volaatory methed el War Boad partkasoo 
mast be saeeasafal la reeehiag the qaotos oet by the 
Treaoary Departmsat for ovory eoaaty to the aatlaa. 
Tbs Job el every Aaterkaa aew Is to o t^  spoadtog ead 
save dollars to help wto the War.

Cows Assisting 
Defense Effort

According to Information reach
ing- the News office. C. B. Barly of 
the Redwine community has a bunch 
of cowa who seem to have sensed the 
need for full oo-operatlon with those 
who are directing our National De
fense program and are doing their 
best to furnish food for the nation 
during the present emergency and 
to make provtskm for an abundance 
of food in the years to come.

He has five good Jeaey cows that 
haiva become freeh in the last six or 
eight weeks. But there are six of 
the calves. The last cow that had an 
Increase tn her family presented her 
owner with twins.

0< the six calves, f our of them an 
heifers and in a few yaarpvJalD 
doutlsas be fine milkers just as moir 
mothers an  today.

Old Bossy can be depended won 
to do her part to stop the Jape.

Senator MarshaU Pbnnby. 30th 
Senatorial dlatnct, who recently en
listed as s  private tn the U. 8. Army.

Mr̂  and MTa. A. Xa Smith and 
Mr. and Mn. W, H. Ksnly of 
Smith’s Onssiand ston attsodad a 
groesrsf merchandtotng clink In 
Ldbbock last Siaday aftomooa. A1 
says It was one of the beat 
of ito kind he eva

No details as to the cause of Mr.
I Humphries’ (toath wen available.

TO ENGAGE IN NATIONAL 
DEIENSE WORK

Miss Georgia Tsykir, who has baen 
teacher of musk In the puUk 
sohools hen for the pest several 
years, toft ’Tuesday morning for a 
few weeks visit with her parents In 
the Panhandle and will go from there 
to Dallas about the mlddto of June 
to accept a posltton In one of the 
National Defenae offices then.

per cent of the appropriation 
be used for current expense, and the ' 
payment of teachers’ salaries. 30 ' ^
per cent for capital outlay, and 3 per 
cent for administration purposes.

J.4rK KING WRITES HOME 
FROM THE mOH SEAS

Mlm nonnee King had a totter 
early last week from her brother. 
Jack King, whkh was written from 
some point out somewhere In the I 
Paclfk. It was dated April 30, maU- ' 
4d May 1, and received hen on May 
n . I

"Have been doing a Uttto travel
ing," ' Jack writes. "Beautiful place 
where I am now. Climate a little too ' 
hot for me." That's about the only 
Information he gives, but San Pran- I 
cisco is hU base, and maU addressed 
to him bearing the name of his ship 
In can of tha San nanclsco post
master, will reach him. |

tkn then and that her work .would 
begin on June 15.

She has been a very valuaUe 
member of the school faculty hen. 

---------  o
Miss Bcho MlUiksn attended the 

Beauty Show tn Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Tommie Clark and children, 
Bonnie Jean and Ronnie, an leav
ing Sunday for Ponca City, Okla., 
for a month’s visit with nlatlves 
and friends. Each Sunday wlUle 
there Mrs. Clark wUl be heard over 
radio station WBBZ at Ponca City 
on the Bhptlst Radio Revival from 
3 to 3:30 p. m. Before nK>ving to 
Tahoka Mr. and Mrs. Clark were on 
this program.

LET US CLEAN
THOSE CLOTHES* •

hose clothee to GRAPTS. Can- 
Take can of what you have. Send 
ful attention given your work by 
expert cleanen

C R A F T ’ S 
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 90-J.

AERO-CRAFTS
INSTITUTE

(DfCOBPORATBD)
MM-M Avenae 1 

Labbsek. TtoOto Pheau 3-3371

TRAINING
MEN AMD WOMEN 
DAT AND NIGHT

43 men and women (« itin  May 
1st graduating class) cidalned 
;tvll servke and factory posttkos 
through our own placement bu
reau, ift Ldbboek Air Base, Ban 
Angelo Air Base. Dayton. Ohio. 
Air Base, Wkhlta ftoDs Air Base 
and various points in caiifomto.

If l atwasisi. See
ilM U K P. HUU 

Al The News Offtoe

BAY WEATHERS DIRECTS 
BOTABT PROGRAM

Ray WeattMTs 'had charge of the 
program at the Rotary Oub hinch- 
eon Tliuraday. whkh sooounto for 
ito being different from moat prog- 
rame.

Hay staged a contoat between a 
preacher and a layman ooneemlng 
ttMir knowledga of tha Bible, and of 
opurse the preacher cams out second 
heat to the amwnnent of the audi- 
tota. 4

Ihcn ha took a tom at showing 
up other menabers, and finally got 
siipt. W. T. Hanee to admit that he 
had once beard of a man named

Former Teachers 
Again Eligible

Former teachers now residing in 
Lynn County who would like to re
enter the profeeston of teaching may 
now have the opportunity to do so. 
according to County Superintendent 
Lenore M. Tunnell.

To avail themselves of this op 
portnulty, however, they should caU 
immediately at the office of the 
county superintendent for blank data 
eheeto to be flltod out and sent to 
Otstrkt Deputy State Superinten
dent E. H. Boulter at the Texas 
Technolotkal OoUege. Lidibock. This 
must be done before June 1. Mrs. 
Tunnel] says.

■ b--------------
Rev. and Mrs. Oeorge A. Date, 

accompanied Mr. end Mrs. O. R. 
Kennedy of Istobock to San Antonk 
last week end bad have been attend
ing the eemloni of the Southern 
Baptist Convention there this week. 
AD reports are to the bffset that It 
was difficult for the visitors to find 
lodging places In the city, due to the 
war effort. Rev. and Mks. Dale are 
expected home Saturday.^

U t l  O PVOUf̂ i

Let us put your car back on Us wheelsl Tour automcMto to 
priceless today . . . and a oar tn fair condltko can be ovsr- 
hautod so expertly as to rival a new onv In strvicel Oet the 
habit of checking your osr at regular intervals . . . our 
trained experts are srell qualified to give you edvtoe . . . 
and the best servke In town.

We are rsnvenlently tocatoi la 
Oar pbstie aamber to IM.

tbs Chevrstoi BalMlag.

Luallin Garage

It a lot of fun.

The Oongrees of the ttoitod State# 
acceptod the Texas Stato Constitu
tion, on Deoamber 3f. 134A, whkh 
date has been declared by the unit
ed Stotos Supreme Oourt aa the ac
tual oato of annaxaUan.

" O ■
To preeervg rubber-insulated elec

tric cord, lay It flat In etcrage and 
out of the eunshine. Avoid Btarp 
kinks and banda. ^

The WorkTs Newg Seen Through
T he Christian  Soence  Monitor

Am Imtrmstkmd D tdj NeUnptper 
h ‘TwablaL Ciantstilv* Uable**4 Pts* ft*m t *a*srissel- 
b e  — BAeeleb Am  Ttoelr sad lewacdvs, sad la DsOy 

Tigirt ir «Mi da Wstoto lligetoi Ssedsa. Msla 
bsr SB Idssl M*a*p*g*f fee da Hsaa. ____

Tbs Cbfbriai Sriaif* PubUdtinq Soca«r 
Oas, Nsnaqr Sumt, B— ton. Msasrhuatu 

Price 112.00 Yesrly. m fl.OO • MemK 
la st, indsding Msgsaine SectiaiL $2.60 s Yssr. 
lattsdiicwtr Offer, 6 la ee  29 Cent*.

SAMPLE COPY ON kBQUBST

I  Pathfinder Polls 

"  Public Opinion
P A T H F I N C ^ R
PATHFINDER pollff kaap mllliona of folkg araiTwhoro 

pofftad In Advance on viUl qoMtlona— war, polltlai. aleo- 
tiona, farm problemi, labor, world orenta. An ffRciaatva 
PATHFINDER feature. Nothing 
•lae like It A real newg aengatlon.

Road in M ore Than a 
* M illion Hom os

Besides. PATHFINDER la tha wdrlifb 
oldest and moat widely-read liew i maea- 

I aloe, bringing to you in words and pio- 
turas everythini that happens, fresh from 
the worltfs news center in Washington.
World events verified' and interpreted, 
boiled down Into 30 intereatlnff oepart- 
ments—unbiRsed,̂  non-partisan, deptnd- 
abla, complata. Costa 75% leas.

\ ’

This Nswspapsr A DUfTIl o*IPATHFINDOI pUi H yot
*

THE LYNN COUlfTY NEWS

$1.75
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Lynn County News
TalMka, Lynn Ooanty, Tw m  

B. L HILL. Editor 
Fnuik P. HIU, AaooeUto Editor

Entered os aocood cIom matter at 
the poot office at Tahoka, Toxaa 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879.

1SUB6CRIFTION RATES 
Lo^~or Adjotnlng Oountlea:

Per Year ________
Elaewhere, Per Year

in the Hlaat are ao deep that It hurta. 
Thla curtailment of the uae of gaao- 
Une la due to no lack of the aumlP- 
It la due, we are told, to the lack of 
traruportatlon facilities. Our tankera 
on the Atlantic are belnc torpedoed 
ao regularly that little oil la being 
shipped by sea, It 1# said, and the 
railroads and trucks are not able to 
transport a sufficiency of It from 
the Texas and Oklahoma fields to 
meet the war demands and supply

$1A9
Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection- upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
vidusl, firm or corporation, that may 
appesr-̂ ln the columns of The Lomn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

the needs of the general public. A 
recent Texas governor claims “the 
credit” of preventing the building of 
a iH*op(;Nied pipe line from Texas to 
the Ektst two or three ^ears ago, it 
is reported. We know nothing about 
the facts nor the reasons for his al
leged action, but a big pipe line or 
two In operation now would greatly 
Increase the transix>rtation facilities 
and possibly make rationing unnec
essary. We shall probably hesu* more 
about this in the campaign for the 
United States Sepate Just now be- 
giimlng. The people should have the 
facte and the reasoiu and then 
should form their own Judgment as 
to the wisdom of the former gover
nor’s course.

--------------0 ■ ■

B\iy A Victory Bond . . . And aiap A JapI

ODDS and ENDS - - -
If " Eee Bye, the Elder

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Tliat despotic dictator Adolf Hit- former governor Dan Moody, of Aus- 

Irr apparently is drawln? one day tin. made his opening address for
neai-er to his doom with every sun
set. A year ago he started out to 
conquer Russia In six weelcs. The 
sledding was fine for a few weeks, 
and then the Russians began to slow 
down his pace. -His advance into 
Russia became slower an%l slower 
until. Just about the time the Japs 
struck at Pearl Harbor, the Russians 
stopped Hitler cold In his tiacks.
Then he was compelled to retreat 
here and there and finally to dig m 
for the winter. He has since been 
keeping up the morale of the Oer- 
man people by promising tliera that 
he would start a terrific and vlciur- 
ious drive this spring. A few weexs 
ago. he started to make that drl\e, 
but only in the Crimean peninsula 
has he been able to make any prog
ress. On the other hand, he Is meet
ing with disaster aU along the line 
fkrther to the north and especially 
lu the vicinity of Kharkov, gieat 
strategic Ind'istrlal city captured by had failed to do. Up to the time 
the Oermaiu several months ago. . this was written, nothing has. bg«n 
The big offensive apparently Is be- I heard from O’Daniel respecting the

the U. 8. Senate over a radio 
hookup, and on Friday evening, 
Judge James V. Allred, also a 
former governor, made his opening 
address; In hia address M'-ody had 
notlitng to .say about either i:f his 
opponepts except that he conceded 
that each of them was Just as pat
riotic perhaps ag himself, but in a 
challenge for a Joint debate |»«vloui - 
ly made to Senator W. Lee O’Daniel 
he indicated that during the cam
paign he would vigorously attack 
the official record of that genUe- 
man. Judge Allred attacked O’Dan-

Whatever else the Japs may toe do
ing to us, they certainly gave avia
tion a boost in this country when 
Uiey made their treacherous assault 
upon Pearl Haitwr and forced us Into 
war. Striking evidence of thla fact 
may be seen all over Texas.

We passed Ooodfellow Field at 
Ban Angelo the other day, and the 
graceful swoop and the mighty roar 
of the airplanes that filled the heav
ens thrilled us to the vary tips of our 
toes. Ihere were scores and scores 
of them In the air, most of them fly
ing singly but many of them In 
formations of three. Beautiful was 
the sight, and the hum of their 
mighty motors was the sweetest 
music that we had heard since ths 
Pearl Harbor attack, for they sang 
of the time when they would swoop 
down upon Japan by the thousands 
and show those Japs what a terrible 
mistake they made when they made 
war upon us.

4*
Of course we realised that the 

hundreds of planes at Ooodfellow 
Field was only an Infinitesimal frac
tion of ths great fleet of planes that 
we are building, and when we 
thought of the great fields et San 
Ahtonlo and scores and scores ol 
others scattered throughout the nn 
tlon. It gave us renewed assurance 
that we are going to win this war.

- ;  --------------------
We found miKh else on this brief 

trip to give assurance.
Over In Central Texas, for In-

make the fur fly during the cam
paign. In a sUtement issued Bon

ing staged not by the German, but 
b: the Russians. If Hitler’s fo,*cvs 
are routed out of Ruula thot will 
be his end. And it will be the be- 
rlnnlng of the end for all Oemiany 
In so fur as victory in this war u 
conremed. Hitler and the Hups that 
havf bec'i rutt-urtlng him are doon - 
ed.

------------------ --------------------
Gasoline Is being rationed in many 

of the states In the Bast and North 
and some In the Northwest. ’The cuts

T A H O K A

New Bus Service

BROWNFIELD, PLAIN8. TATOM. 
R06W nA« SANTA FE. ALBU
QUERQUE LAS CRUCES, POR- 
TALB8. POST, SWEEi’WA’TER, 

PORT WORTH.

lei’s record In his first address. He , »
m «le a vigorous and *gir««lve 
speech indicating that he would very arsenal of democracy. Just now 

workmen from over that section of
day. Dan Moody called upon Allred ^
to declare hi. position with reference ^
to abolition of the ”40-hour week” I ***“  ^ “ 5
a, he hln«elf had done and Allred ^Is said to be the largest of Its kind

In the world — or wlO be when It
Is completed.

’Twenty-five or thirty miles to the 
northeast, adjacent to the little dty 
of McOregor. they are building a 
great shell-loading plant. They ed 
ected deep soli for this plant, soms 
of the richest in Texas for ths 
son that the shells when loaded are 
to be stored underground and much 
excavation work will be necesmry.

All the farm houses are bslpg re
moved from thU rich body of land 
and the construction work has al
ready started

campaign. But 
speak out soon.

he will probably

*rhere Is plenty of evidence that 
«e are going to have a hot campaign 
for the United States Senate this 
summer. Already both Dan Moody 
and James V. Allred have assailed 
the official record of Wilbert Lee 
0*DanleI. Among other things both 
have charged that he has obstructed 
In some degree the war effort of 
this nation, and on Monday Ailred 
called attention to the fact that In 
January 1941 Oovemor O’Daniel re
commended legislation making It 11- 
leg'd for a man to hold one public 
office while running for another. 
“Iher. hi May he ran for the Senate 
but held fast to the govemorg of
fice. using the prestige and power of 
that great office to catapult himself 
tnt) another,” Allred charged. But 
he bareb did get elected at that, 
receiving only one-third of the votes 
cast With a run-off to face this 
time. It would seem that O’Danlel’s 
chattce to come out In the lead In the 
second primary Is not very roseate.

The Texu public school perma 
rent fund waa estabUshed during 
the administration of M.
Pease. 1853-1987.

Political 
Announcemoits

The following announee tbslr 
didacy for public attk», subjeet to 
action of the Democratic

Fer GIdag Jesiles, Court eg OMI 
Appeals. 7th Dlstrtot:

J. R088 BEU, og Childress Cb.
For ludge. litth  Jedtolel

LOUIS a  REED (

TO TIE FAMILIES *'! 
Till COMMIIITf 
Wm BELT 01 m
FOB eoolilo I

A  In thsss days o f national emur- 
genejr—whsn meal planning, cooking 
methods and food aconomy art ao 
important in keeping America safe 
—3TOUT Oaa Company conatdan it a 
patriotic prieilege to ■upport our 
Ooeamment'a National Nutrition 
Program.

i t  Tberefore, we urge our enstomera 
to choote their foods carefully, to 
cook them so as to sacura thair fuU 
nntritiea valua and to maka aeary 
poasibla usa of all laft-oean.
A By following tba OoTammanfs ad- 
rica la tha saiactlon of fo ^  and by 
nsing your Oaa ranga ao that you gat 
tba DMt raeuha f r ^  your cookm^ 
you can hrip win this war right m

1.1 lEEIS It STI0I8
T b d J u iw iu iL  J ik o d .

)
Far Dtotrtet Attorney, Itith  DtoLt

RCHXIN McCORD (re-eleetlon)

Fer Ceunty Indge:
CHEBTEH CONNOLLY 

(rs-election)
Fer Tax Awaaor A

R  F. WEATHERS (
FW EhertfT:

R  U PARKER (re-eleetton)
SAM FLOYD

Far Ceunty Attemsr;
CALLOWAY HUFFAKSR 

(rs-eleetion)
<1

FSr Ceunty Clerkt 
W. M. ALA’TBIB (re-eleetion)

Far Dtsttfei dark:
HATTIE SERVER (rs-etocMon) 

per Ceuuly Trsuaureri 
MRS. LOBB DANIIL ( rs-eleotlon)

FSr Csuuty
LENORB M. ’TONNEIL 

( rs-electico)
For Coasaloalouar, Ftee*t. L

CURTIS MORGAN
VERNCNg w n L H o rr .
K J. COOPER 
PAT SWANN

For Counuiaalauar. Free’t. Bi 
LONNIE WILUAMB (re-slsetiao) 
J. F. TIPPIT 
SAiMTE NORWOOD 
CLYDE SAROENT

For Ceamlsslnesr, Ffeet It
K O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON . 
TEDM. CLAYTON.

Do You Want To 
Hear Your RadioT
‘m e U. 8. has stociped the manu- 
faettire of 349 typea of radio tttoes 
Dor pUblle use. Wlwn our stock 
og thssa tUbsB Is gone, «a  can not 
buy any mors.

We advise yon to buy an sutra 
set before May M, while you can 
get thsm.

Rdd Radio Shop
An Ktnda dg Radio Rspalr.

You shonid kaov 
spicy, herbal

There Is ample evidence, too that 
Uncle Sam Is making preparation to 
take care of those who may be 
wounded In defense of our country 
and In the great offensive which we 
hope to be stole to launch soon.

At Temple, they are now laying 
the foundations of the greatest hos- 
pltsl, in point of slse, that we know 
anything about. The original unit, 
it ia said, arlll contain 1,000 beds, 
and it Is expected that another unit 
the same slse will be construoted 
after this (me Is completed. It will 
occupy a tract of approximately 260 
aersa of land. The buildings now 
under ccmstructlon cover an area 
eqtial In extent to many city Mocks. 
It's a sight to bMrold

An air field Is being built at 
Temple, too.

The Temple, Killeen, and Me 
Oregor projects form a kind of 
triangle of activity. Killeen Is situat
ed about twenty-five miles west of 
Temple and McOregor about the 
same distance aUghtly west ol north 
from TSmple.

+
Among the manv ^other a*r field-’* 

that have been w  are belniil built In 
Texas Is the one that we noted at 
Sweetwater os cur way h'̂ me betn>j 
constructed for the tralni^ of 
B.lUsh aviators Just why It ara* 
found achrlaable to build an air field 
aaay out here In West T^xa* for 
Ih* training of Britishers has not 
baen sxplalned to us. It may be that 
they ara toi be used In due Urns 
against the Jspe m the Pacific.

+
Yes. we spent some tlm'. In Aus

tin. We drove in there late m day 
aftsmooci and left Monday morn
ing. Of courae we called around at 
the Comptroller’s office to see our 
old friend George Sheppard and our 
Tahoka friend, R  C. Story. Mr. 
Story, as la well known, recently 
tmdenrent a major operation In a 
Temple bospltaL but he Is now back 
at his desk in the Comptroller’s 'o f
fice. He sent his best regards to his 
Lynn County friends.

Attorney -  Osneral Oerald lAann 
was not la hts office when we caO- 
sd. and he surely mimed a treat by 
failing to see us. Associate Justice 
Dlallory Blair of ths Third Court og 
CtvU Appeals was also out A dentist 
had put him to bed. Judge Blair was 
Just a youth In high sdaool when 
this writer first knew him. He Is a 
cousin of L. C. Haney of this city, 

Oovemor C o k e  R  Stevenson 
might have been In his office, but 
we did not favor him with a call, al
though we think he Is a level-beaded 
gentleman and Is making a good 
governor.

We were not In the Capitol build
ing very long end mimert seeing a 
number og ouk friends who are In 
the various departments there.

N6, we didn’t call at Dan Moody • 
office either. But we did meet an 
aged frland of ours In the Capitol 
Or. Vol Reed, foraserly of Bell 
County, who is an snthualasttc boost
er tor Dsn Moody. Ws didn't try to 
find out how the land lies In this 
Senatorial race, but we aaloed the 
tanpraaslon that Moody would be 
strong In Avitln.

Aa a matter of fact, ws didn’t go 
to Austin for lbs purpose of seeing 
any politirian, office-holder, radio- 
performer. raibble-rouaer or promin
ent citizen of any kind. We went 
merely to tuke our little grand- 
kiddles. five and four years of age 
respectively, to their mother. Mrs. 
Myrtle HUl luichelle, who Is em
ploy^ In Auttm. This was the first 
trip the Kidiles had made to Cen
tral Texas, and ixMslMy the greatest 

I kick th »  were getting out of their 
new iiuTuundiugg while we were 
there was the lightning bugs which 
they wer« chasing at night. And the/ 
were ca*. ilvog some of them too. 
Thest aere the first fll-is they had 
ever seen that carried th>elr flash
lights arcincK with them.

There ire a <ut of us aho might 
be able to liv hioler and ree further 
ahead If bcicre starting out we pro
vided ourselves with menre light to 
show us the way utund.

CARD THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to our many friends 
for every act of kindness and for the 
words of sympathy with which we 
were helped and consoled through-  ̂
out the mneas and upon the death 
of our hukband and father, AMsert 
McDaniel: alto thanks so much for 
the beautiful flowers. — Mrs. Albert 
McDaniel and children.

—-----------p
Mrs. L. E. ’Turrentine of Pecor<%. 

came Sunday to visit her dauriiter, 
Mrs. Oarland Edwards. She retumea 
to Peoos Wednesday.

C O N S T I P A T E ^

WYNNE OOLUBR Dmggls8
A D L E R I K A

MTs. J. H. Knight, who residee 
lour miie.i north of Tahoka, la in 
Culifomia visiting her sou. Raymond 
Knight, at San Diego, and her 

I daughter. Mrs. Ed Boyer, at Long 
Bea<di. Raymond Is serving In the 
U. 8. Navy out of San Diego. Mrs. 
Knight left here on Monday of last 
week.

•EASE THE PklHm
OF SORE AND B | |  E C  
TORTURING
Th« pain, v o ra n v a i and 
othar surfaea Irritations 
rsapond qulrkly to Thorn
ton a  Minor's Hartal Olnt- 
mant. A aoothlnn, sffac- 
tlva aiiihiliant—try a tuna.

' W YN ITB C O L IA B R

aseuuuiTSaTUSS63«

H'’f4-44'4’4’44 444-4"l‘4*444 '*»44'»  ^

LIVESTOCK
OWNEES

FEBB EBMOVAL OS 
M AD ANIMALS

CALL— ,

BOYD SMITH
• COLLECT

V k

'Phone 1S6
TAHOKA

M E A T
B U I L D S

M U S C L E S
Get Your Foods 
at G & R*s .

LOAF MEAT Ib. 19c
RIB ROAST -  - - . . .  lb; 18c
LOIN STEAK -  - - lb. 33c
CHUCK

Roast
FOU28D

25c
FORE CUTS

STEAK -  -  r -  -  -

LETTUCE - -  - -

B U N C H
V E G E T A B L E S f o r l U C
DRIB} WHI'lE

ONIONS . . .  - - ----------------- lb. 5c V .

COFFEE 30c
'Admiration. Pound

POTTED MEAT, 1-4 cans, ea. 5c 
YIENNAS, no. . ea.,10c

Meal IOHm .

UPTON’S TEA 2Sc
MACARONI & 
SPAGHETTI 3 pkgs. for

PRESSED FRYERS

G R FoodStore
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Be A  Victory 
Demonstrator

By ItCaurine MIcNatt. CHDA.
Por a number of years the rural 

people working with County Exten
sion Agents have set up what they 
term Demonstrations. A demonstra
tor is a person who devekms a 
demonstration of better farming or 
homemaking, following prlndpks 
recommended by the Bxtenskm Ser
vice for the piupose of meeting the 
needs of the family and of proving 
to neighbors the value of the demon
stration. "

The Victory Demonstration is the 
War Time Activity of the ie»teni»ion 
Service of Texas A dt M College 
and will last for the duration of the 
Emergency. Any rural person, man, 
woman, boy, girl, or family who de
sires to become Victory Demonstra
tors may do so by Indicating his In
terest to the county Extension 
Agents and by developing a Victory 
Demonstration.

A Victory Demonstrator, doing his 
best to help win the war will pro
duce 1o* C, feed, and fiber for home 
use and for distribution to meet war 
needs. America has an abundance 
of good food, for the present at 
least, tnere is no scarcl^ of any Im
portant Item for our normal diet. 
That statement ran be made in no

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENnST

Omoe PhoBe t t  Bea. Phone t»
Clinic Building 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. .SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Thomas Bldg- Tahoka'
Phone 2S3

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E, PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Snrgery .  Diagnosis - Labpratory 
X-RAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

“QlfU That Last”
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door Noith of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In Stats and Pedeml 
Courts.

TABOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND rURNirCRB
Mmsral Dlrecton and Fknbnhnera 

Motor Ambulance and Hearst 
Sarvloe

Day rhmmt 42. Night rhaae I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW

avU Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

Ftmoe S2-J Rea. Ph. 902-M

Dr. J. R  Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental office a4 hM 
rMtdence 2 blocks west, 1 blook 
south of Poet Office. ^

1 1 S.J TshsAs. Ti

TRUETT SMITH
.T rofunr.A T -i.A W

Office Phone l-W  
RechSence Phone T9 

HowRn BMg. Tahoks

Judge Grider Back 
Home And Well

Judge Q. C. Qiider, who has been 
 ̂a patient In the tubercular sanator
ium at Carlsbad for nine months, 
returned to his home In this county 
rscoatly a well man. according to his 
statement, and he certainly “looks 
It.” “1 weighed only. 118 pounds 
when I  went there,” the Judge stat
ed to a representative of the News 
Tuseday, “and now 1 weigh about 
188. That sanatorium Is a little 
heaven on earth “

The Judge delights to tdl how 
well he was treated there, how effi
cient are the doctors, l.ow faithful 
the nurses, lx>w friei;diy is every
body.

'fhtt lnstlt'j|*:.p, ht says, has about 
a thousand patUnts. Or. J. B. Mc- 
Knlght has been the saperirT4.iident 
for the past twoily-eSs,';: years. 
There are twenty acle and exper
ienced physiclanii on t.ie staff of the 
institution and about twenty y .'ung 
doctors and Internes assisting but 
not on the staff. There are about 
sixty graduate ntL-ikes and ak.ut 120 
student nurses.

Every idiyslclan and nurse there, 
the Judge says, has been afflicted 
at some tlme^pr other with tuber
culosis. “Ibey will cure every tuber
cular patient who goea there If they 
will go early enough and will follow 
Instructions,” the Judge declares. *T 
tried to be a good patient, and they 
cured me. It’s a wonderful Institu
tion!” he repeated.over and over.

I Many frlmde In this county are 
delighted that he has completely re
gained his health.

-------------- 0--------------
Rev. and Mrs. nrank Thomas of 

I the Central Baptist Church eleven 
miles e*et of Tkhoka and Meadapies 
Garland '  Pennlngtcn and W. O. 
Robertson of this dty have been In 
San Antonio this sreek attendlnc the 
SoulJiem Baptist Convention. MTs. 
Robertson visited with her daughter, 
Mrs Beryl Robinson, while In the. 

! convention dty.
■  - ............  0

Mrs. E 8. Smyth of Smlthfleld. 
Tarrant County. Is visiting R. W. 
Holloway and family of RedwliM. 
Mrs. iToUoway Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Smyth.

Have you who Uve in Tahoka or 
OlXamell w  an#' other Plains town, 
noticed the rapid increase In the 
homed frog (or llaard) population 
during the years say from 1920 to 
*the present date? Have you thought 
of the restfon?

Not hiany are seen out of town, 
no more than were seen several 
generations ago. Certain apeciee of 
snakes and hawks life uncer
tain for them out In the fields and 
ranches but these natural 
can’t get ’em in town, ao they are 
becoming man’s great pale—that Is, 
when man Is thoughtful enough to 
note their frlendlkiees.

Try foUowlng Old Rip about for 
thirty minutes and note how regul
arly his tongue darts out after ants. 
Often little black ante—too tiny for 
the naked, eye to see from a few 
feet.

Boy SoouU will be glad to ex
plain ttielr mlasion to smaller boys 
who are prone to take a shot at 
theee useful feUoyrs. —. Ben Moore, 
ODonnell.

other country in the world today. In 
other couuthles at srar. even In the 
case of our Allies, Inadequate diet of 
the war workers slows the produc
tion effort and contributes to stek- 
nees and disease. It le our duty and 
responsibility as homemaken to con
vert the Abundance of America's 
farn% and reesrves Into the proiwrly 
balanced diets that will give every
one of our 120 million the maximum 
In energy and vigor.

A Vlotory Demonstrator will taka 
go^  care of his farm end home 
equipment, building, machinery, 
furnlshlngg, and clothee. nrm ers 
have been asked to check their 
equipment and to order needed re
pair parts, or repair parte they anti
cipate will be needed, at onoe and 
to get thek- maohlncry repaired and 
adjusted srell before It is needed.

A Victory Demonstrator, doing his 
best to win the war. wlU purchase 
necemlties wlaely and eliminate im- 
neoeasary buying, he or she wHl pur
chase Defsnae Btamps and Banda 
He will do his part In other war ae- 
tlvltlea such as collecting scrap Iron. 
ooUectlng paper .protecting publle 
health, or In any way that he can be 
of servlM.

A Victory Demonstrator, doing his 
best to wto the war. win conserve 
human and' natural reeouiaes by good 
fisnn and home management and 
by co-operation with othwa. He wlU 
understand and help others under
stand the “Why and How” of ad
justments rural psopls must make 
to war-time situations. He win help 
build the kind of fsmlly, oommunlty 
sitd national life which Is worth d»- 
fendlni. which win malntsln nanim, 
and which meets the dHtleuIUss ef 
post war reoonstruotlon. Hsmlly 
security Is needed in war time. This 
may be obtained through rellglan. 
tneodHUp and a sense of bamor.

We hope that through Vletofy 
Denaostratora we wlU create an In- 
tereet whlrtr win result la better 
nourished people — people with 

and hodlSB wimiing a 
,suoceerful peace.

T H l LTMM OOPHTT MR WH-^TABOitA. l y A g

Increase Of Horned 
Frogs In Town

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
rORMRRLT LUBBOCK SAlflTABIUM CUNIO

GENERAL 8 UROERT 
J. T, Krueger. M. D.. P. A. C. a  
J. fL StUes. M.D., FACS (ortho) 
H. B. Mast, M. D. (Utology)

r r a  e a r . n o se  a  t h r o a t
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Bsb B. Hutchinson. M. D.* 
a  M. Blake, M. D. (Attergy) 

IMFAMTB AND CHHDRXN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

httbrnal m ed icin b
W. H. Gordon. M. D.*
R  H. McCarty. MJ>.(Cardk)logy 

*ln n . 8 . Army Service 
C llS ord*. H unt.lfopertntsoa^

GBfRRAL MXDTCafR 
J. P. lAttInore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
O. a  Smith. M. D.
W. A. Reeer, M. XX 
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.
W. P. Blrds<mg. M. D. 

OBSTBTRIOS 
O. R  Band. M. D.

X-RAT AND LABOfUTORT 
Jam « D. Wlhwn. M. 

RBMDEWT PHtBECIAN / 
Wayne Reeaw, M. D.
J. R  Priton.

MI88 JENmE REBA NBVIUU 
WEDS a t  nAAOSTAPr. ARIX.

VISITS AURA MATER
I^wla a  WlUlams. of the News 

force, visited his mater, the 
Ibxae School for the Deaf, in Aus
tin. over the week end. Mr. wuuams 
graduated from that school la 1837, 
and he reports the school Is better 
than ever. WhUe there, he had oc
casion to visit In nearly every t 
room and was s gusst of the school 
at t2ie FMd Day progrem and bar
becue held an day Saturday, May 18.

A livestock exhibition was N»ld as 
part of the fleld day program, and 
Prtaas were awarded to several of the 
deaf hoyi fbr the beet bbgs. cows, 
sheep, etc. in each class. The boys 
raised theee animals aa part of their 
KhooUng In Vocational Agrlcultire.

The Chairman of the State Bbard 
ot Oontred made a speech and award
ed the varloue prises after the bar
becue. m addition to the livestock 
show, there were raoes and other 
athletic events such as g girls’ soft
ball game and a baseball game be
tween the deaf boys and Allan 
Academy of Bryan. The deaf boys 
came from h^Mrui ia the last half 
of the ninth Inning to win the g«»«t 
by a score of 8 to t.

The deaf eohool Is administered on 
pretty much the same baste as most 
piddle schools, with the exception 
that the students are all deeif. Hr, 
E. R  Wright, former State Reproe- 
entaUve from* Huntsville. Is Super
intendent, and from all eMoounts, an 
exeellent on e. Incidentally, Mr. 
Wright te the son of deaf parents. 

--------------o  ■
Raad the Ctesrtlled Aite.

Friends here have learned that 
Miss Jennie Reba NevlU, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nevill, who 
was visiting her sisters at Pla^taff, 
Arisona, was married to Melton 
Flowers of Vernon. Texas, a soldier 
In training In g camp near Water- 
town. New York, on Rdday. May •.* 
In Flagstaff.

The newly married couple sent a 
Mothers’ Day telegram to Mrs. Ne
vlU which reached her on Saturday, 
and that was the first ̂ informatkm 
the parents had that their daughter 
had married. The marriage oere- 
mon> was read by the pastor of the 
First Baptist Church kt Flagstaff. 
They took a brief wedding trip to 
the Grand Canyon, and were honor
ed with a dinner at the home of the 
bridk’s Bister. Mrs. L. L. Jones. In 
Flagftaff. cm Saturday.

Mr. Flowers has returned to Ms 
camp near Watertown ' and Mrs. 
Flowers wUl return to Tahoka to 
reside irntu her husband and mU- 
Uons of other Americans Uks him. 
can win this .war.

-................o--------------
Miss Mildred Cooper, a student in 

Howard Psyne College, was here 
Sunday to visit her parents ami to 
be with her brother, Truett, who 
received his commission as secemd 
Uqutenant at ths A  8l M. CoUege
niday night and who donned the 
army (mlform and left here by bus 
f<MT. Fort Sill Sunday night. TVuett 
was accompanied to Itehoka bar Ms 
young wife, and fcUlowlng hte de
parture she returned to her home at 
Goldthwalte.

0 I '■ I I
Mtes Iris Dean Ctede, who has been 

a student .In John Torleton CoUege 
thg past session, came hoaae Sunday, 
following the close of the school.--------- a-------

Ifrs. S. R  Gods of Fort Worth Is 
hstw visiting her son A. M. Ctede, 
and family for a few weeks.

%wanlulp*
fe r W O M E I j
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FOR 61 YEARS!
W i« OhwMM UM

GRANDSON OP BfRS. BRLLT 
WINS m OH HONORS AT A  A M.

At the formal cadet review and 
program at the Texas A. A M. Col
lege recently Cadet Master Sergeant 
William J. GaUoway of Throckmor
ton. a Junior, “Mt the Jackpot” on 
annual awards for mUltary and 
scholastic proficiency, aocoidlng to a 
rsiport apearlng In a rsesnt Issue of 
the Fort Worth Star-ltelegram, 
which also carried a picture of"the 
Master Sergeant reoeivlng from Mrs. 
R. S. Lammars the Daughters of the 
American Revolution award.

Other awards which he received 
were the Field Artillery Amodatloo 
medal and the Scholarship Honor 
Society medal. He was also presented 
by the women with two hundred dol
lars in money. *

Master Sergeant Galloway la a 
grandaon of Mrs. F. L. Kelly and a 
cousin of Mrs. Jim Burlsscm of this 
city. ~ V

Floyd R  MoOomilek has rstumed 
to hlg home at Ntw Homs after hav
ing shandsa Wayland GbOage, at
Plalnvlew, the paet

A halt doam shotgun pellets, eat
en by a duck, am eneugh to cause 
Its death by lead polsnnlng.

Mrs. W. O. Brookshire and sons 
left Thursday for San Diego, Cali
fornia, to visit her other son. Price, 
who te In training there.

Pyorrhea Mag . . t
Follow Neglect

Are your gums unalghdy? Do they 
turn money if first bottle of 'IM - 
Itch? Do they bum? Druggieta re- 
TO'S” faUa to satUfy.

WTN?ni tXRUBR Draggtel

STATMJ M BBnifaS of 
Tahoka Lodga Ma IM l 
tha first Tuaaday night 
in aaeh imrth at TJS. 
Mwah ms urgad toattand. 
VlsltoM wBoomSk

JACK WBLCR W. M.
H. h, ROOOT. Seoratary

1. Pay your debts.
2. Be prepared to pay your income tax. 
a  3UY WAR BONDS.
4. Control Unnecessary iH>«nding.
5. Create a Bank Account.

Serios E — Maturity 10 Years 
Yield to Maturity 2.90*

Govemmant guaranteed market at an times . . .  
ofitce for Immediate deUrery . . . Ceovsntant

are In our

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TABOKA

41

m s  AU. PURFCSB FAMILY FLOUR MAXES UOHT FLUFFY BtSCUlTB

Flour 48 lb. sack Red & White SI .65
rO U . CRHAM

M E A L ... . . . . . . . . . . . . lOlb.sack 29c
KĴ Afl̂ T*8

CHKSE • ■ • • 2 lb. wood boi 55c
rOUB NO. 2 SUGAR COUPON NOW GOOD TILL MAY 30th,

PEANUT BU H ER - Qts. 35c
PUREHOGLARD • • 41b.ctn. 69c 

S U G A R  S U B S T I T U T E
WITH FOOD VALUE — P W K X B  CRYSTAL

yi gallon glass White Synip^- - • -  • 45c

MIRACLE WHIP Qt. 39c
OH! SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE!

We'have many real values we are cashing in 
at GRAB-IT-&-RUN PRICES . . .

Way Below Ceiling!

LARGE FMfOT CAUFORNIA

Ora es
GROUND BEEF

ntaSK  — FOR LOAF OR BAaiBUROiai

Pound • . • • • W/ic

DRESSED FRYERS

BREAKFAST BACON 
P ound. . . . . . . . . . . . - - 29c

WR RBORST TBAT WB BAIf OUT CF THIS R O I  
LAST w m  HMD — WB HAVB Alt BETRA LABOB 

SUPPLY FOR BATURDATI

Cleanser THE NBW RBD A WHTIV — ITIS A WOMDBRI — PACKAGE

NO. 2 ii RAW Hf RHAVT SYRUP

PEACHES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - each 25c APPLE B U T T E R - - - - - - - - Q t 25c
OATS OATS PACKAGE RED A  WHITE with tMn flake ChlnawBte ptemlume • • • • 29C

PATBOLOCSOAL LABOBATfHlT 
X-RAT aad EAMUM. SCHOOL OF NURSPfO,

Phone
222 BOULLIOUN’S

------PLAIN PRICE MARKED ON ALL GOODS------

y  K.
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C<Hi8erve, Conserve 
Farmers Advised

UobUe Bridge Ponton

Egg crates are the latest item to 
be listed as a ■ vital war material.

^Handle them gently and don’t hoiud.
According to John C. Key, chair

man oi the Lynn County UJ3JD.A. 
War Board, the increased production 
of eggs in the nation has'Strained 
the egg crate capacity, so the board 
has been asked to urge careful hand
ling and rapid movement of all used 
egg crat^.

Chairman Key listed six Sugges
tions for helping to keep egg crates 
from becoming a bottleneck:

1 . Open cases Careftmy. Take cafe 
of the lid so that It will be avaU- 
able to protect the eggs on the 
next trip. A strip of wood is not 
enough.
2. Use care in Removing Fillers. 
They can be used again. By being 
(areful when you take them out, 
you are preventing egg breakage.
3. Replace Flats and Fillers in 
emptied cases. ITiey are hard to 
obtain. Otherwise put them Into 
a clean, dry place. A wet. dirty 
filler may damage your next lot 
of fresh eggs.
4 Don't Drop Cases. They take 
nails and extra time to repair.
5. Make E\ery Case Go Another 
Trip. If care could make every 
case go to market and back Just 
one more trip, it would help over
come the shortage.
6. Don't hoard cases. Remember 
there are poultry producers who 
have eggs to move with nothing 
to put Uiem in. Let that extra case 
go back into circulation and there 
will be enough for every one. 
Lynn County farmers, farm or-

ganiratlons. grain, feed and seed 
dealers were asked today by John C. 
Key, Chairman of Lynn County War 
Board, to aid in the nation-wide bag 
conservation program launched re
cently by Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. Wickard.

Eh-ery farmer and dealer in this 
county." Key said, "has an Impor-' 
tant part to take in the conservation 
of fabric bags (burlap, and cotton) 
needed for agricultural commodities 
this year. There Is a shortage of bags 
row. but if we take care of those we 
have and keep them in use we will 
be doing much to offset the short
age and a great deal to prevent It 
from becoming a serious one.* 

"Wartime expansion in American 
agriculture meaiu that approxi

V-
Massive rubberised cotton poatons like the one above aid la ^viag 

added *obility and etriking power to U. 8. amorod foreoa. By tho ase 
of each poatons with hosvy steel treadwsys. new araorod M ges
can be erected faster and carry keavier loads than aay otkar alMtary 
bridge la cxietcace.

mately two billion bags will be need
ed for packing farm commodities In 

. 1842. That is roughly 500 million 
more bags thsui would be used under 
normal conditions.

“Our part in the conservation 
program is to see that every bag now 
on hand w d  in use does its full job 
and a great deal more. War has cut 
deeply into the iim>orts of burlstp 
from India smd the stocks of this 
materlsd now on hsmd must be shar
ed with our military forces. We have 
plenty of cotton in the raw state, 

.mit mills having the taclUUes to 
I make bagging material are operating 
to capacity to turn out war orders.” 

I Key pointed out that farmers can 
take the first step in bag conserva- 

j tion by taking stock of the bags 
; they have on hand, by sorting them 
} for site, type and condition and 
storing them where they will be dry 
snd sale. Famfers are urged to sell 
the bags they will not need.

Mrs, South's Sister 
Dies At Henrietta

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 6outh and 
Mrs. South’s daughter. Mias Mary 
Squires, returned Wednesday of last 
week from Henrietta, where Mirs. 
South's only sister, Mrs. Will Twy- 
man, was burled on the preceding 
day. They had been called to Wich
ita Falls on Thursday of the preced
ing week when Mrs. Twyman had 
become seriously ill and was taken 
to a Wichita Falls hospital for an 
operation. She died In the hoM>ital 
on Monday. *

Funeral services were conducted 
In the Christian Church in Henrietta 
on Tuesday and the body was buried 
in the cemetery there. Among other 
relatives attending the funeral wee* 
Mk. and Mks. Temple B^aslMar of 
Bslrd. former residents of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Brasher being a daughter of 
Mrs. South.

Ted Clayton Out 
For CtMumissioner

Miss Clara Gene Scruggs went to 
Bowie Wednesday to visit relatives. 
She accompanied her uncle. Jim 
Kennedy and family of Lubbock, 
wtu) were enroute to Mena. Ark., to 
make thtir home.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs, H. C. Edwards, who lives on 

Route 1, i.ear Grsrsland, is recover
ing trum a tonrltlectomy which the 
underwent lecnilly.

Mrs. Twyman, 54. had been a real- 
dent of Henrietta for fifteen years. 
Surviving her are the husband, 
three sons, and one daughter. Also 

^surviving are two brothers and the 
sister, Mrs. South.

Mrs. Twyman had visited her sls- 
tar here on several occasions and had 
made a number of friends and ae- 
qualntenances here.

In our candidate column this week 
appears the laune of Ted M. Clayton 
of ODcnuell, who announces as a 
candidate for County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. S, which embraces 
roughl>' the southwest quarter of the 
county.

Tile son of Mr. and Mts. Sumner 
ClayUm, Ted is a native .of Lynn 
County, liavlng been bom in Tahoka 
on February 35. 1814. He is thers- 
fore 28 .. ears of age. He has a wife 
and one cl.Hd. .

Ted is a graduate of the O’Don
nell High School and has done three 
years of coilege 'work, one year at 
canyon. Texas, and two In the Uni
versity of New Mexico at Albuquer
que. Except for the time that he 
sbmt out of the state while In school, 
he' has resided in lyim  County dur
ing his entire life. For some time, 
his father was engaged in buslneee 
In Tahoka. They removed from Ta
hoka to OTXmnMl in 1936, when 
Ted was a boy twelve years of age. 
He has been a resident of precinct 
No. 3 ever since that date, a period 
of sixteen years. ^

By occupation Ted la a farmer, a 
real dirt fanner, who earns his liv
ing by tilling the soU, but he feels 
that by reason of hie training and of 
hie familiarity with conditions In 
this county-and m hls preclnct-he Is 
prepared to render efficient service 
as a county oommiestoner. Hk’ 
pledges the people that if elected he { 
will give unsparingly of hie time to 
the performance of the dutlee of the 
office — to the proper midntenance 
of the roads in hls precinct and to 
the Intereets of the ‘ county ae a 
whole.

Having lived In thle county all of 
hie life and being a young man of 
affable dlspoeltlon. Mr. Clayton has 
many friends in the county and par
ticularly In precinct No. 3. who 
doubtless will rally to hls support.

He expects to Interview the voters 
In person but he desires to state now 
that he will appreclete the vote and 
Influence of every person In hie 
precinct who may decide to give him 
their support.

-------  o

Citizens Are Given 
Opportunity To 
Register For Sugar

J. ROeS BELL,

J. Ross Bell Is 
Judge Candidate

J. L. Reeee spent two dajrs the 
past week in Ban Angelo vlsiUng two 
sleters there. He has recovered from 
hla recent lUnees and Is now back 
on the job as care-taker of the Bap
tist Church and premises here.

J. Ross Bell was bora 56 years ago 
In Tennessee. He received hls law 
degree and was licensed to practice 
law in 1910. Taught school two years 
In public schools of Mississippi and 
Weet Texas. Camj to West Texas 32 
years ago and began the practice of 
law.

He is a married man and has one 
son who Is now serving in the Air 
Corps of the Uhlted Btates Army.

For eiglht years, he wee D U ti^ 
Attorney of Baylor. Cottle, King. 
Knox, Dickens and Motley CbunUet, 
retorlng of hls own accord. One of 
the outstanding lawyers of West 
Texas. Has participated in the trial 
of many important cases before both 
Jbtate and Federal Courts, Including 
the Courts of Civil Appeals as weD 
as the Supreme Court of Ibxas. 
Many people In each of the 46 coun
ties of this District are acquainted 
with him and know hls qualifteatlone 
both as a man and Uwysr. His 
qualifications for the position ho 
seeks have iM>t been queetuned.

For many years active *n the ad
vancement of the civic, agricultural 
and religious Interests of West Texas.

The present emergency will pre
vent him from seeing many of toe 
people of the district but the support 
of all will be greatly appreciated by 
him and is respectfully eoUcted.

. o
Mrs. Lotene Benson, who Is aa 

employee in Wynne Collier Ihug.

A consumer of sugar and other 
rationed commodities who was not 
registered during the rBlItstratlon 
period, upon good cause shown and 
in the discretion of the board, may 
be registered at the office < of the 
Lynn County ratlcmlng board after 
May 21. 1943. according to an an* 
nouncement made 'Ihursday by W. 
O. Thomas, chairman of the board.

Fqr home canning, each consumer 
h ok l^  a war ration book shall be 
entitled to addlUonal amounts of 
sugar not to exceed 5 pounds per 
annum to use In canning fresh 
fruits or /vegetables, Mr. Thomas 
States.

Applications nuy be made by the 
consumer personally or by an adult 
member of his family unit to the 
board on Form No. R-315. If you 
Intend to make application, please 
bring In all war ration books in
volved.

Effective date of Ration period:
No. 1 Stamp. May 5 to May 16. 

inclusive, for one pound.
No. 3 Stamp, May 17 to May 30, 

inclusive, tot one pound.
No. 3 Stamp, May 31 to June IS, 

Inclusive, for One pound.
No. 4 Stamp, June 14 to Jime 37, 

iDcldklve, for one pound.

loft last Friday for a vacation visit 
of a few weeks with her mother at 
Ewing, Indiana.

?»i

MISS MART ELUEN CONWAT 
WEDS LABIBSA MAM

Announcement has been made 
that Miss Mary Ellen Obnway of 
this dty and Mr. Dan T. Davie of 
lameea were united In marriage In 
Lubbock on Friday, Mky 6. The 
couple an  making thgir twme m

Mrs. Davis Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Cbnway of this dty. 
She was reared in Tahoka and is a 
graduate of the Tkhoka High School 
of the class of 1938. ^

Mr. Davis Is the ow oa  and opera
tor of the Plggly Wiggly gronry 
store In Lamesa and Is a successful 
young budnesB man.

Many friends here are wishing 
them the best joys of life.

CARD OP THANKS 
1 desire to thank the friends and 

neighbors who were so kin/j to us 
doing the long-continued lUnese and 
St the death of our dear baby. Our 
nearie are full of graUtude t# all 
who helped us In any way. Igrs. H. 
L. Smith and family.

EXTRA NICE

Grapefruit
uKROE s a x

Each -- - - - - - 4c
NO. I W ill IK

ONIONS 
Pound--- - - 4c

RED

POTATOES
HO. I’s

Pound • 5c

r>iiFORN;A

ORANGES
Dozen---- 19c

FRESH

Biackeye Peas 
Pound ■ ■ ■ l\k(

TKere Has Never Been 
A Better Cause To Save

THIS IS THE P LA C E ... OUR PRICES ALWAYS LOWER!

DIXIE DREAM
CRACKERS

HAVAPINE — 6 4  OZ. CAN — CRDSHEX)

FR ES H
PINEAPPLE.. . . . . . . . . . 6^c

Green Beans

'FELLOW

SQUASH 
Poluid - ■ • 7!4c

FRESH

CUCUMBERS 
Pound--- - - 5c

CHOICE M EATS
FOUND

B e^ Ribs 18c
SWEET SIXTEEN

Oleo, lb. - - 18c
fteeh Ground Pound

Hamburger 19c
LARGE

Franks, lb. 20c

PAN

Sausage lb. 23c
MATCHI.£B8 SLICID

Bacon, lb. 32c
ASSORTED POUND

Lnncb Meat 23c
LOBBY’S 13 OK. cmn

VedLoaf 17c
Amour's Cloverbloom

Cheese 2 D). 59c
Armour’s doveibloom

Butter, lb. 39c
ItoUed or Square

GOLD INN
Gr'p*fruit Juice
3no.2can25c

TROPSC QOU>
P'apple Juice

12oz. can 9c
STKELB

Grape Juice
12 oz. can 10c

UBBYW
Pear Juice

12 oz. can 10c
XVERJEADY

Apricot Nectar
12 oz. can 10c

Adamh, Added
Orange Juice

No 2 c n I2V2C
NO. 2 CAN ""

TO M ATO ES.. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
HONEY E X T R A a

BELTS PURE COLORADO

2̂ 2 pound can....... 39c
KARVSBT INN CREAM STYUC SWiaCT

CORN • - - - no. 2 can 10c
P & G S O A P  

‘ Bar - - • • Z\/ic
Mothers Oats

C *  S or

B ox ------------ 32c

^ t s

0

Salted 
2 lb. box

USBY’S FANCY

No 303
K R A H  DINNER, pkg. -■ 8c

COCOA 
1 lb. can 15c

BAKER’S

Full
Quart

Coconut 
OZ. pkg 5c

OUNCE JAR

PEANUT B i n T E R l O c
IC iU V B H AU . —  WO. a O M

PERFECTION
STOVE WICKS

R06£23lAtjE — NO. 2 SDEVK *

PEAS ■ - - • no. 2 can 17c

Mustard or Tornip Green 10c
PHniJPB — NO. 3 CAN

Mixed Vegetables....... 10c
BLDEB(»INIT — FULL QUART JAA

EATWELL
SARDINES

Salad Dressing or Spread 29c

No. 1 
Tall can

CARTOH-.

MATCHES : ■ Oboxes 23c
Folger’s COFFEE 
Pound........ 30c

EATWELL
MACKEREL

N o.l
Tail can

J,

PEHIGREFS FOOD
MARKET

Kingbird Pink
SALMON

No. 1 -■ Q
Tall can ^

.....

->
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Extension News
liAxmaNi m qnatt. c . h . d . a .
Our trandmothers gave their 

children aaaufras tea. sulphur and 
molasses, or "store boughten" tonic 
to "tone-up" the blood each m>iing. 
Today this "tonlng-up" Is done the 
year around and people know It 1s 
wiser, and certainly more pleasant, 
to Include protective vegetables and 
fruits In the diet.

Vegetagles and fruits contain 
minerals, and are needed to build 
strong bones and teeth and rich red 
blood.

They contain vitamins that are 
necessary for body building, good 
disestlon, and appetite. They regu
late body processes and safeguard 
against Infection and disease.

VegetaMes and fruits provide bulk, 
and bulk helpe the Intestinal tract 
carry off the waste and prevent 
constipation.

You might like to Include these 
recipes In your file. They were iised 
at the food program sponsored by 
the H. D. A. women.

+
BAU D  IRISH POTATO

Select smooth, medium-sized pota
toes, scrub, remove the eyes and any 
blemishes.* place In a baklnk-pan, or 
on the rack In a very hot oven (460- 
600 deg.) and bake until tender (SO- 
60 mtnutss). .Be sure to have the 
oven toot before the potatoes are put 
In. To test potatoes, do not pierce 
with a fork, but squeese them with 
ttos hand wrapped In a towel When 
soft, break the skin to keep them 
froB toaing soggy, and serve.

*1* ^ 
SCALLOPED IRISH POTATOU 

a qt. siloed potatoes 
4 to 6 tabisspoonsTtour as deslrad 
tW  teaspoons salt 
Dasto of pepper, If desired 
a to 4 tablespoons margarliw 
avb cups milk
Orease a casserole with a Mt of 

ttos margarine. Arrange the potatoes 
In a or 4 layers In the casserole 
Hprlnkls each layer with salt, pepper 
(If used), and fkmr. Dot with mar
garine. Pour milk down one side of 
dish. Cbok In a slow oven (360 deg. 
to 376 deg. P.) till potatoes are ten
der. 1 to a hours.

+
c u a m r d  pcas an d  bogs
WITH P6RSLRT

a cups creamed peas, hot 
a'cups medium white sauce, hot 
• hard cooked eggs, hot 
Out hard eooked sees In halves 

cross wise. Mix with peas, pour over 
white sauce. Oamish with par levy 
and serve.

+
CAUAGB SLAW WITH .
CREAM DUSSINO 

a tablaspoone sugar 
H teaspoon salt 
A tew grains of paprika 
a tablespoons vinegar 
1 cup cream
Put seasonlnts Into vinegar and 

stfar xmtll sugar la dissolved. Thin 
stir mixture slowly Into the 
milk Pour over shredded cabbage.

+
BSrrS WITH SWBBT-SODR 
SADCR

Wash beets, and oook In boning 
salted water until soft. Drain, and 
reserve one-half cup water In which 
beets were eooked. Plunge Into cold 
water, mb off skins and cut In 
eubea Rdicat In sweK-eour saacs. 
Malt a tsblsspnoos butter, add 3 

, Wblsapooos flour, and pour on tbs 
beat water. Add 14 cup each ci 
vlnagar and cream. 1 tablespoon pi- 
gar, taaspoon salt, and a few
gralne pepper.

RAW SrafACH
Wash vtiivch through several 

waters. Rsmove stem ends and cut 
In coarse pteon. Add s'jcss of rad- 
lehss fresh onlori. Add french 
drsestng at the Ubie or Just beforr 
serving.

nODAT. MAY 23. 1643.
PRBNCH drtbsin g  

1 teaspoon salt, 
a teaspoons sugar 
H teaspoon paprika 

cup vinegar 
1 cup salad oU

4*
RUN-OP-THB-GARDEN 

Arrange attractively on a largr 
plate slices of fresh tomatoes, let
tuce, sweet pepper, turnipŝ  and 
carrots.

4*
CHERRY UPtIDE DOWN CAKE 

Plrst make up a cherry mixture 
according to the following method. 
Drain the Juice from 1 No. 3 can 
(2V4 cups) of̂  red sour cherries To 
14 cup of the cherry Juice, add 1 
cup sugar and 14 cup water. Boll 
until the mixture spins a thread. 
Add the drained cherries boil 
fapldly until this mixture spins a 
thread. M^t 1 teaspoon butter In a 
heavy 9-inch frying pan. Pour In the 
candied cherries and allow the mix- 
hue to cool then add the following 
cake batter:

Cream 14 cup butter or other fat. 
Add 14 cup sugar and 1 teaspoon 
vanlUa. Stir urtU the mixture Is 
light and flutfy. Add 1 wiil-beaten 
egg. 81ft. together In 114cups soft- 
wheat sifted flour, 3 teaspoons bak
ing powder, and 14 teaspoon salt Add 
this alternately with 14 cup milk to 
the first mixture Stir to mix well 
and pour over the cherries. Bake In 
a moderate oven for about 48 min
utes. Loosen the sides of the cake, 
turn It out carefully upside down. If 
the fruit sticks to the pan, lift it out 
and plaee 14 on the cake. Serve with 
whliHied cream.

4*
SPANISH CREAM RING 
WITH PEACHES 

a pfckages plain gel̂ 41n<‘
4 eggs
1 teaspoon salt 
% cup sugar 
4 cups milk 
1 teaspoon vanlUa '
Soak gelatin In milk for 8 min

utes. Heat In top of double bgllsr 
until gelatin le dissolved. Pour over 
well beaten egg yolks to which ooe 
half the sugar and the salt has bean 
added. Return to double boiler and 
cook until a custard consistency. R*- 
move from fire, eooi and fold In weO 
beaten egg whites to which remain
der of sugar has been added. Poor 
Into ring mould and ehlU. Serve on 
glass platter. PUl center and gamlBi 
with peaches.

4*
HOT APPLE SAUCE 

Wash 1 lb. dried apples, Let soak 
overnight In enough water to cover. 
Cook In covered voosol until tsodsr. 
Put In Steve, and add 4 tabterpoons 
honey. Sprinkle with 3 tablMpooot 
cinnamon and serve hoi.

OARNOUA 4-H CLUB
TIm OamoUa 4-H Club met in a 

regular meeting with the sponsor, 
Mtes MoNatt was missed greatly; 
she was unable to attend the meet
ing due to a government s>rogram.

The club decided to meet this 
summer on the days the Needle and 
ihlmbte Club meets, which It the 
first and third Thursdays of each 
month. They jrianned to study foods 
and clothing, which will enable them 
to meet the needs of the National 
Defense Program.

Prl'lay night. May 16, the zponsor, 
Mrs. O. P. Cook, assisted by her 
daughter, Miss Kattoryn COok. en
tertained wltti a party for the club 
members. Games were enjoyed by 
all the girls and refreshment was 
served on individual plates with a 
tiny red rose bud on each plate. The 
table was decorated wih a  center 
piece of red roaea

The members present were: Mar
gie Ann Fleming, Myrtle Tkanoe 
Bryan. Martha Jene Thomas, Rene 
Lee Brooks, Sue Naw Oarpentw, 
Bonnie Bkrrlson, Leona Hulsey. 
Robbie Turner, lAveme Bandereon, 
Audnr Cook, and the monscu:. Mrs.

GRASSHOPPER DOPE
W. J. Benson sasrs that his herd 

of grasshoppers got a tarlbte bomb
ing from the skies Monday after
noon. That waa abotit an the damage 
the hall did out on the farm, he 
said. He thinks the grasrtioppers 
mu^ have felt Just about as flabber
gasted as the Japanese did arhen 
t h o s e  American irianee ootnbed 
Tokio.

Belton Howen became m u c h  
amused vdien asked if the grass
hoppers were doing any damage on 
hie fknn. He declared that aU the 
hoppere on his and Bart Reeae’z 
Ihnns were about to starve to death. 
No worry for him about hoppers 
Best remeiy for Uiem is not to feed 
’em; tliat's his doctrine.

J. B. Sessums says that for some 
reason hts hoppers have not bera 
doing weU. Jillions of them appeared 
a month ago. and although ttiere 
has been a world of Sudan and other 
vegetation for them to -eat, they ap
parently have had no «x>etlte. 
look lean and skuiny and they have
n’t made a dent on the greenery. D’s

Cook, and Kathryn.—Reporter.

his Idea that they have been too 
thinly cUd foi. this winter weather 
and are about to freeae to death.

W. J. Burekhartt, however, admits 
that he has been feeding his visitors 
— unwillingly however and that 
they have been thriving: but he put 
out the poison and vretty soon ha 
found their carcasses In pltea all 
along the tumrowa and terracea. 
Looked like a Russian army had 
been making an elfeasive drive 
agahist them.

-  -------------- 0-------------------
Thtima ^ tt i Strain of Tatocrita la 

given as one of the jdedgee to be

Inetalted by the’ Weetey Playen of 
the Texae Technological OoUegs at 
an Inetallatlon to be held In the 
Pint Methodtet Church of Lubbock 
on May 34.

-H  ■ . e ----------------------
Sam Garrard, son of Tom Gar

rard and* a soldier now In Camp 
ntanftlng. was promoted recently to 
the rank of Plrst Class Private.

WRITING U S . . .
FOR MklTRlEBB NEE1QB 
WILL 8AVX THUI WRMR. ' 

Inner-sprtngi stUl availabto. Look 
for truck In Tahoka Wednesdays 
or Saturdays.
—Reoovatl^—New Mattreeeee—

SLATON 
M AHRESS CO.

_________ Slaton, Tsxm >

Fast CHlck Growth 
Vital Thu Year

Wartime Is no time for mtmkey 
bustnem; every effort must count 
for something. We must get the 
most out of things and eapedal- 
ly < feed that's fed to chicks. 
That’s why you’ll find Dr. Sals- 
ury’s Avl-Tsb such a help; it’s 
good for the chicks, good for 
their dlgeetlon.

WYNNE COLLIER
DRUGGIST

A member ef Dr. Salsbwry’s 
Nstien-Wlde Poultry HeaHh

Mr. and Mri. Walter Maltite are 
vtelUng In the Louw Rio Orande 
Valley this week. They went to taka 
home Mr. Mathte’ cooaln. Leonard 
Wardlaw, who has bean staying In 
their home and attending aehool 
here the past semi on. and to vtelt 
their lelativaa In the Valtey.

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  facts

61 years  of use

CARDUl
COLUMIBiaN
;:?...$TOCK TANKS

qualityMada of
_

h^ateaL Trtpla 
wvtkal obrmfBtiona for axtra 
alrao«th. AH aeama aaalad
wrkh apadal aoldar fan that 
foroB mohan aoldar tfarongB 
aaary Joint Bottom, inaida 
and out, la coated with pra>
MTwWIW Tml pSlfWi 
OGMB IN and p t  low prkteA

RED TOP DRAIN BINS
Apfroood hy iko AAA

For aafa, low coat grain 
proof, waathar-tight fira-aafa. Baally 

* * I f  to *0 jaaral .

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE rVRNITITRB, AND

Large FRESH Hawaiian — 4 to 5 lb: I Yellow or White

Pineapples 15c I Squash
Pound

FRESH STRAWBERRIES — CELERY — CUCUMBERS —

Fresh TOMATOES Nice
Ones

ONIONS
WHITE 
NO. I

3 n>.- - - - - 14c

APPLES

Dozen

ORANGES
OAL0ORM1A 
NKTR ONHB

Dozen • • ■ 21c

New Potatoes Fresh Dug 
Pound —

EMPSON'S P E A S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 ounce can 12‘/^c
SALAD DRESSING— FULL QUART

Wonder Whip 35c
HOMINY. J a c k so n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BAVAPINB — C9U niB> OR SUCRD

PINEAPPLE 6'/* oz. can (limited)---- 6̂ /̂ c

Flour
12 H ).-'-65c  
241b. $1.08

COFFEE
OUR WAT 
1 LB. PKQ.

Fruit Cocktail 16 OUNCE CAN 15c 2 5 c
JELU )

SBVWf PLAVOR8

3 d i g ^ ^ - - 3 c

CORNFLAKES
BiMBErr

2 b o x e t---lS c

PICKLES
(CUT) BOOK

Full Q t.- - - 18c
Special Sale! —

THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAi

I PULL PACKAOBOr

Riusm Bran • • 2c
When you buy 1 pkR of 
GRAF* NUT

Mock Chicken Legs 
Pickled Pigs Feet 
Cottage Cheese

DRESSED
SPRING
FRYERS

R IB  R O A S T  • • - pound 19c
--- HOME KILLED MEATS — ^ F U L L  OF VITAMINS---

b SlOGNA • - - lb. 15c
PANCT CHUCK

ROAST . . ■ ■ lb. 25c

CHEESE Kraft 
2 lb. box 59C

BACON
SUGAR CUIUBD SQUARES 
SUCRD POUND >

Sausage 10^
BUUf ^ POUND “

HOME-OWNED W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED
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For SALE'or TRADE
FOR 8AI.E: Full blood Collie pups; 

m&le $5.00, female $3.00. Jasper 
Nixon. Post, Rt. 3. Box 108, one 
mile east and Mi mile south of 
Grassland. 41-2tc

Acala Cottonseed. 1039 crop. cuU 
ed and sacked. Will Montgomery.

FOR SEatVICB: I have Jack for 
ser\-lce. WUl serve at home In Ta- 
hoka or take to farm. O. W. Wil
liams. Box 722, ‘Tahoka, Phone 
139-J. 41-3tc

GOOD HALF & HALF COTTON 
SESa>—For Sale. Culled, treated, 
ad sacked. Deen, Nowlin. 3«-4to

FOR SALE — 25 acres of town sec
tion; best bargain In county; 
Improved section, $22.50 per acre; 
Four sections, $12.50 per acre; 
Modem residence, best location in 
Tahoka; ^ ’
Seventy-five lots, $500 cash, bal
ance terms;
One Million Dollars to loan on 
farms and raiKhes.
J. B. NANCE, the Land Man, 
Tahoka. Texas.

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth D^uxe
Tudor Sedan, In A-1 condition, |

FOR SALE — Home made chicken 
batteries. See Mrs. J. R. Singleton:

good rubber. See A. H. McGona- FOR SALE — Furnished 4 -room
gill at Oalgnat's. 38-tfc

FOR SALE—1550 gallon galvanized 
storage tank. B. H. Boullloun.

FOR SALE — First year California 
Acala Cottonseed, 1939 crop, cull
ed and sacked. Will Montgomery.

house, or will sell It without ths 
furniture.—Tom Draper, Rt. 3.

19-t(o

WANTED

CALVEST8 SCEEBIOK CHICKB
From carefully culled and blood- 

tested Hocks. Our White Lefhoms 
are from pedigreed cockraels of 300 
egg strain.

Pullets, Cockerels, straight run 
chicks, day old and started.

Book early so you can get your 
Chicks when you want them.
___  CALVERFi ILATCnEET

WANTED—Women for board and 
room, or room. D. A. Hill, AlUs- 

Chalmers garage. 40t.

FOR SALE: 4-row John Deere trac
tor. Clint Wright. O'Donnell, Tex.

3$-tfo

WHEN YOUR CHICKS BEGIN TO 
8NIFFTF — have a bottle of Dr. 
Salsbury's Can-Pho-Sal handy and 
use It promptly. Osn-Pho-Sal Is an 
Inhalant spray. Use It for colds 
and breathing organ troubles. At 
Wynne Collier. Druggist.

WANTE3>—Someone capable of do
ing nice aewlQg and fancy work 
in exchange for expression or mu
sic lessons. Mrs R. L. Richardson.

FARM HAND wanted who has fam
ily and la capable of operating 
tractor and handling livestock. B.
W. Baker, 6 miles southeast Wil
son. _ • Dlxia. AriL~OllliBU

WANTED — Sewing and Ironing 
to do at my home, west of old 
Central Ward school building. — 
Mrs. Alice Latham. 13-tfe

TRASH HAULINO — If you want 
yoiu* trash hauled, see or call O. 
W. Green. phoSe 293-J. S7tfc

FOR RENT
FULLER BRUSHES—I am now the HOUSE FOR RENT. See Ward Ea- 

Lynn County dealer for Fuller, Gladys Stokes. 40tfc
Brusliea. Phone 15$-W, Mrs. N. E .! _________________________________
Wood first stucco house east of FOR RENT-
Orade School. 23- t f c . , CYaft.

Apartment. Mrs. L. F.
3$-

POR SALE OR TRADE — Fresh 
milk cows or springers. I. L Oat- 
Us. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Martin combined maize 
plantl.ng seed. $2 00 per 100 lbs. at 
my farm 8 miles NE of Tahoka. 
BUI Anderson. 34-tfo

RED KAFFIR SEED: Let's get back 
to the old reliable grain crop of

FOR RENT — 2-room house, bath, 
close in. A. I. Thomas, SS-tfe

FOR LEASE or rent: A filling sta
tion at New Home. See BUI Balch 
St station. Phone 805-F2. 38-4tp

Scrap Metal. . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

nolly. J. K. Applewhite, president 
of the Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce, Deen Nowlin, mayor of Ta
hoka and War Bond dhalrman. 
Frank HUl. president of Tahoka Ro
tary Club, and Fred McGlnty.. of 
the U. S. D. A. War Board of Lyitn 
county, of which J. C. Key of WU- 
son Is chairman. ^

Ihe foUowing chairmen have 
been appointed from th^ respective 
communities to see that all scrap Is 
gathered and brought to one of the 
three concentration, points, and 
these men are authorized to select 
any committee members they may 
need from their communities. Them 
men are asked to see citizens In 
their community and Insist that 
they bring or send their scrap.

North Tahoka. R. H. Glbeon.
South Tahoka, John Slover.
OTlonneU, James Applewhite.
Wilson. John Heck.
Draw, H. W. Oallaway.
New Home, J. B. Fortenberry.
Lakevlew, S. L. WUUams.
Petty. J. H. Key.
West Point. Hubert Tankenley.
T-Bar, C. C. Coffee.
Wells. John nuford.
Three Lakes, T. M. Ellis Jr.
New Moore, Lon Light.
Gordon. Buford Jones.
Morgan. F. M. Oavldsoa.
Edith’, Walter 'Kahl.
GamoiU, D. O. cook.
New l4^n, Dan Carpenter.
Grassland, R. B. McCord.
Joe Bailey. R  R  Reagan.
Midway, R-ed MoOlnty.
Redwlne, J. A. Giles.

APARTMENT for rent, unfurnished, 
newly decorated. Mrs. L. L. Pester- 
fleld. 37-

the plains. Red Kaffir used to be FOR RENT — Nice clean apart-
our main grain crop. Is the strong
est of the sorghum gralzu. the 
best resistant of drought, fine to 
combine. leaves more stalk as a 
protection to the ground. See me 
or Maurice SmaU on farm. — A. 
L Lockwood. * 33-tfo

menu. new. All bUls paid. See Mrs. 
Hall Robinson, Sunshine Inn. 36tfc

Joe Stokes. Hillery Smith.
At O'Donnell, the Rotary Club has 

already taken aponaonhlp of the 
drive, and that body has a commit
tee appointed In that town oompoaed 
of James Applewhite. D. J. Bolch, 
K T. Wells, C. H. Ooak. and Dr. 
J. M. Bubany to direct the drive In 
that area.

The drive held several weeks ego 
was directed by J. C. Key and the 
U. S. D. A. War Board and was very 
successful, about 300,000 pounds of 
metal being gaflhered. 'This drive Is 
likewise backed bgr this board and 
other organizations es weU. Ita fact, 
every organization and Individual is 
asked to Join In this drive to help 
get this bsdly needed metal to the 
factories and thereby help win the 
war.

--------------0--------------

Citizaisliip Day . . .
(Continued from page one) 

School Band, followed by the 
Defense Gus lKt ,Mar ion  G. Brad
ley Post of 'the Axiaerlî n Legion. 
Legion Auxiliary, and Mven little 
soldiers and seven little maids from 
New Igmn. Capt. Don Turner of the 
Defense Guard directed this part of 
the program.

Proceeding eastward from the Le
gion Hall down Porterfield Street to 
the public square, thence around the 
square and up Main Street to the 
highway Intereaectlon, thence west
ward to the City Park, the parade- 
there came to a stop and the band 
proceeded to give a concert of pa 
trloUe numbers for the next thirty 
minutes, with John Hamblen direct-̂  
Ing.

A. M. Cade, Post Commander of 
the Aineiican Legion, acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. ,

He announced that Mrs. Lloyd 
Edwards would have charge of that 
portion of the program which In
cluded the contest numbers to bt 
presented by the various commun
ities," and he Introduced M ŝ. Ed
wards. who then took charge.

MUe Beth Shepherd was presented 
as the representative of the Grass
land community. Her number was s 
song entitled “Over There,” which 
she rendered effectively.

Paul Eppee represented Wilson. 
His number also was k vocal solo. 
“Your Grand CBd Rag.” and It re- 
edvad much praise.

Ncfwmoore was represented by 
Miss Rogers, who gave an excellent 
reading.

Two girls from Oamolia sang “We 
Will;" whkh Is said to have been an 
orlglDal production, it was well ren
dered.

Three girls representing Draw 
sang the beloved song of the Mar
ines—-a number which also was much 
enjoyed.

The last number In the contest 
was a kind of playlet and a Hag 
drill by “seven little soldiers and 
seven little maids’’ of New Lynn.

Four TShoka girls gave a quartet, 
“ Wings Over America.” ' which was 
well done, but as was announced at 
the beginning, the Tahoka puipber 
did not figure In the contest.

It was announced Just after the 
program for the day had come to a 
close that the piiae of Five Dollars 
had been awarded by the Judges to 
the WUaoD cioptestent, Paul Eppea.

Resuming the chair. Commander

Registrants. . .

FOR RENT—4-room house. See El
more Boydstun. S7-tfo

MONEY TO LOAN—On good auto
mobiles Will pay fsir price for 
good cars. Also hsve some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Geo. Knight. 25-tfe

TTie 1942 Texas goal for peanuts 
Is 1.055.000 acres, or more than 
three times the acreage planted the 
previous year.

4>-

500 BUSHELS of re-cleaned Georgia 
Second Year Half A  Half Cotton 
Seed for Sale at my place. 5 miles 
east and 4 aouth of Tahoka. PiiOe: j 
$1.50. C. B. Evans. S9-3tp |

The University of Texas was open
ed in 18$3 at Austin, during the ad
ministration of Governor John Ire
land.

o -
Fertlllzer a year old Is as good as 

that newly made, say Extension 
agronomists. It may cake In storage 
and have to be broken before oee.

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR

NEW TRACTOR
TIRES

Let us inspect them for you!

- We Carry A Full Line Of

GILLEnE T R A a O R  TIRES
and GATES PASSENGER TIRES

Champ
We Have Installed A New

ion Preuure Car Washer
. .  . Let US wash that motor, flush your 

radiator, wash, grease, and vacuum 
clean your carl ,

Winston C. Wharton
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

(Continued from Page 1)
Likewise, many men who were de

ferred on account of minor phyMoal 
dleabllttlee and are now employed In 
war Industries, will be called for 
training In the armed forces.

Furthermore, thoee who were de
ferred on account of having depen
dents. but whoee dependents are ac
tually self-supportlngk together with 
registrants In the third draft com
ing In this category, will be placed 
in Class 1-A and will be called for 
military eervice. For Instance, If a 
married man’s wife Is employed 
whereby she earns a ealary sufficient 
for her support or If she has an tn- 
oome sufficlant for her support and 
the support of her chUdm, If any. 
that man will be placed In Class 1-A.

Again, a business man whose bosl- 
n e« is not cesentlal to the war*ef- 
foK. unices he Is deferred for other 
reasons, will be ptsced In Class I-A  
This may woik a seeming hardship 
on some hMstnees men. but the board 
explains that they are seeking to be 
abeohitely fair and that It ie their 
Intention to bring as little harttablp 
as pomMe tqxm any individual 
oonetstent with the war effort.

They request therefore that buM- 
neee men do not become Jittery or 
fkantle end make unneecemry mcrl- 
rioes of their buslneesee. They eng- 
rest that before doing so the buM- 
nem mui. If be contemplatee that 
he may be csdled for eervloe, ehall 
first appear before the boautl in per
son and discuss the matter with the 
board as such. Dlseusslons with Indl- 
vldual members of the board on the 
streets or elsewhere are not desired.

But no buslneSi man will be deter
red -merely in order that he may 
continue to carry on his "bustnees 
as usual,”  nor will any man be de
ferred on account of having depen
dents u ilm  they are real depen
dents.

-------------.— e  ■.

iiAb
Cade Introduced Tniett Smith, for
mer district attorney for the 105th 
JtMllclal district, who delivered an 
addreu on Amerlcanlam.

Oslllng attention to the fact that 
“I Am An American” Day was orig
inally set aside 'as a dey on which 
young Americans and particularly 
first-time voters might be Impressed 
with the privUeqes and responsIhUl- 
tlM of cltlaenshlp, kCr. Smith then
proceeded to a .discussion of ' the
sacred rights and privileges which 
the cltiaens of this coimtry enjoy 
under the protection of the Con
stitution of the United States. He 
reminded his hearers that these 
rights were not secured to them 
without a struggle but that they h$d 
been won by the blood and the sac
rifice of those who have gone before 
us. He also dted the fact that these 
great rights and privileges are not 
enjoyed by many of the other peo
ples of the earth today, citing the 
coimtrles of Europe whose people 
have been subjugated recently by 
the minions of autocracy; and even 
we are In a mighty struggle to pre
serve our own Independence and 
liberty.

The band played “The Star- 
Spangled Banner” and ths program 
was over.

An exes'lent jAlbUc address sys- 
'"vm was Installed for the proe.'ain 
through the ef torts of Coaway 
Cllngan.

• ----------p— — -̂----

Elwayne Nevi'l Is now staUansd at 
Ellington Field near Houston. A few 
weeks ago he was trSnsferrsd from 
Cwslcana back to Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, but was there only a short 
time before being transferred to 
Ellington.'

--------------e ■ ” ■
Mrs. Dora 'lunneli Is improvlnf at 

her home after being very 111 for 
about two weeks.

J. L. Nevin Of Tahoka and Mrs. 
E. O. George of New Home have 
been at Lytle, Atascosa County, al
most two aeek* at the bedside of 
their aged father, who is seriously 
111.

Ten Days' Special:
$5.00 Creme OU Permanent $3.50
$1.00 Violet Ray Facial ___  75c
Manicure _ _ .................... 50c

MRS. ROSS' 
BEAUTY SHOP

•Dood Senrld^Aiways”

m

More time on wash day means 
more time for Civilian Defense 
work, othw activities and inter
ests.

CALL 72
Shaffer’s Laundry
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$IJ0 per Bushel
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BUILDING

i
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A NEW ROOF
OR AN ADDITION 
TO YOUR FARM

BUILDINGS

Miss Anita Red dell returned Bun- 
day from Hale Omter, whore she 
has been teaching In the psEtUe 
schools. She will spend the amsmir 
with her parenteJMr. and lira. W. A  
Reddell and will teach public school 
mtisle In the local schools next 
year.

■8049 M t l i

Whether you need one sash window 
or supplies for an entire farmhouse 
wing, we are equipped to supply you 
with the kind of building aids that 
prove wear and storm resistant; are 
efficient to use, and priced for long 
term economy in use.

Btil King has been transferred 
I  from the Lubbock nyteg FMd to 
Sheppard /#1eld at Wichita fblle. 
where he to now taking an advanced 
course In alrpleae mechenioa,

« i

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
- V '
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